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Calendar of Events

Monday, March 26

VFW William M. Gouse Post, 8:30 p.m., 320 So. Broadway,
Hicksville

Fork Lane PTA, 8p.m
Hicksville Garden Club, 8 p.m., Hicksville Public Library

‘Tuesday, March 27

Knights of Columbus, Blood Bank, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m., 45 Heitz Pl.,
Hicksville.

Pre-School Amblyopia Screening, Burns Ave. School, 2-3:30 p.m.
Young Republicans, 8:30 p.m., Knight Club, So. Broadway,

Hicksville.

Wednesday, March 28

Pre-School Amblyopia Screening. Burns Ave. School 2-3:30 p.m.
Hicksville Schoo] Board meeting, 8:15 p.m., Conference Room,

Administration Building, Division Ave., Hicksville.
Eastern Star, Emera Chapter, No. 676, 8 p.m., Nicholai St., Hicks-

ville.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, March 29

Pre-School Amblyopia Screening, East St. School Room 114, 3:15

p.m. to4p.m.
Hicksville Rotary Club;12715 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville BPOE, No. 1931, 9p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Mid Island Senior Citizens Club, 12 noon to 4 p.m. United
Methodist Church, Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Trinity Lutheran School Ope House, W. Nicholai St., Hicksville, 9

a.m. to 12 noon

Self- Postal Center
The Post Office doesn’t have to

be open to take care of your
mailing needs. You can, literally,
help yourself.

That’s because there is a Do-It-

Yourself Post Office, officially
known as a Self-Service Postal

Center, in Hicksville that

provides convenient services 24-

hours a day, 365 days a year.

Sectional center manager
Anthony M. Murello said such a

unit sells stamps, envelopes,
posta cards, changes bills into

coins, provide zip code directory
information and accepts letters

and package Customer in-

formation sign tell patrons how

to use the center. A direct-line

telephon to the post office is
—

B

available for customers who

might need help or questions
answered.

Postmaster Murello said a

recent posta service survey of
eustomers using the self-service

centers in other cities found the

overwhelming majority of users

preferred them for ‘fast, time-

saving service without lon lines
that sometimes occur at regular
post offices.’’ Since the first

experimental unit was installed
in 1964 the postal service has

expande the program to.include

more than 1,20 self-service

postal centers in 500 com-

munities.
In Hicksville, a self service

postal unit is located at 185 West

John Street.

In their continuing recognition of community activities and of our

Scout, Eugene Gray.

youth efforts, the Hicksville Lions Club, through Lion Clifford

Freitag, awarded the Eagle Scout Ring to Troop 293&# newes Eagle

_.

The event took place on the 14th of March, at the United Methodist

Church of Hicksville on Old Country Road.

_ Mr Pen Appointe
Old Count Rd Princip

by Linda Strongin
Mr. Lou Penque was unani-

mously appointed principal of the
Old Country Road School b the

Hicksville Board of Education at
its meeting last week.

-

Mr

Penque’s appointment is a three-

year probationary term

President Tom Nagl stated
that Mr. Penqu was fully quali-
fied and had served in all the

elementary schools. ‘&#39

Penque has been outstanding in

performance.” Mr. Nagle added
Mr. Penque has -been in the

Hicksville School District for

twenty-seven years beginnin as

a teacher at the Nicoli Street
School. He then taught at the

,Burns Avenue Schoo! for ap-
proximately eleven years and
became assistant principal at

Lee Avenue. He was also assist-

ant principal at Fork Lane School
for three years and then returned
to Lee Avenue where he has

served as assistant principal for
the last five years.

Mr. Penque has been acting
principal for each of the elemen-

tary schools for brief periods of
time.

While a teacher at Burns

Avenue, Mr. Penque was also
President of the Burns Avenue

PTA for one year. He has been an

active member on the Hicksville
Couneil of PTAs, and

iy

qurrently
Parent Education jan for

the organization. Mr. Penque was

Council’s District Honored guest
at its 1974 Founders Day Dinner.

Commenting on his appoint-
ment, Mr. Penque said, ‘I am

experiencing the exhilaration of
self-renewal. ] enjoy children and

I like working with them.”
In other business, the Board

approved the extension of the
contract with Curator Associates

as Consultant to the district on

unemployment insurance

matters. The extended contract
will be effective April 1 1979 to

April 18 1980 at a cos not to

Hicksvil Chamber of Commerce New
The Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce meeting fat the

Milleridge Inn on March 20 was

well attended.
President Dr. Walte Dunbar

received reports from‘several of

the Chamber&#39 ‘active com-

mittees.
Mr. Kenneth Barnes, chairman

|
of the Membership Committee

reported that the recent mem-

bership drive had already
produced results. The ap-

plications of several new

members were approved.

Mr. Ed Johnson, chairman of

the Beautification Committee,

reported that planting of flowers

around town will be the order of

the day soon. Donations toward

the Chamber&#3 Beau fication

Fund will be accept d. Mr.

Johnson also said that ygttempts
would be made to have #he roads

in Hicksville cleaned& up. A

\ suggestion was made’‘that the

Town should also be requeste to

clean up the Town parkin lots.
Also, the fact that the former

Hedges Restaurant is developing
into a proble site, and calls for

special attention, was brought
out

Mr. Vernon Wagner, Delegate
to the Hicksville Community
Council&#3 Ad Hoc Committtee on

the Development of Hicksville.

exceed $1,407.
Mr. Richard Weigang, Busi-

ness Manager, reported that the

expenditure for unemployment
insurance for the period July to
December 31. 1978 was a little
over $20,000 Curator had repre-
sented the district in 23 cases and
obtained credits totaling $1,000
Trustee Neil McCormack was

absent from the meeting as he
was on vacation.

Also discussed at the Board

meeting was the contact negotia-
tions with the Hicksville Con-

gress of teachers. as reported
here last week.

The subject of the Regents
Competen Test. was discussed
when questioned b this reporter.

Assistant Superintendent Dr.
Manus Clancy stated that a
remediation program isalreadyin
existance at the elementary and

secondary levels and ‘‘is one of
the best reading programs on

Lon Island.&q

The Regent Competenc Test

covers the areas of reading com-

prehension, writing and mathe-
matics. Dr. Clancy explained

that the district is required to

give this test, starting with the

class of 1981. If the student fails,
the parent is informed, the type
of help needed is r

ded.

anda timely plan is provided.
He later’ explained to this

reporter that a preliminary basic

competency test would be given
to present ninth graders this
June. Also, it will be given to all

eligible ninth graders in the
future. Students in the 1981

graduating class who have

passe the basic competency test

prior to February, 1979 and
students who pass the Regents

examinations do not need to take
the Regents Competenc Test.

1979 and 1980 graduates must

pass the basic competency test

before a diplo is granted.
“If parents are confused and

want more information, they can

reporte on the activity of this

committee to date. He en-

couraged all in attendance to

submit suggestions to him which

could be shared with other

delegates Mr.&# Wagne also

encouraged attendance at the

Town Board meeting on, the

evening of April 10 at whichtime

the proposed revisions of the G-1

Zoning will be presented at a

public meeting.

Mr.- Lawrence McCaffrey,
chairman of the Chamber&# Flag
Committee,. reported that

numerous flags and flagpoles.
were either worn out, broken, or
have disappeared. Also,
several of the stanchions on

which the flags are installed on

holidays, have broken. Funds will
be raised to replace the missing,

worn, or damaged equipment.

Mr. Bernhard Bruns, chairman

of the Traffice Safety Committee,
reported a new phone number,
921-7733, to be used to report
street light outages, or any other

problems in conjunction with

street lights. This number is
available 24 hours a day.

President Dunbar mentioned
the incidents of graffitty-type

vandalism at the Junior High
School and asked for help to

contact me,” Dr.

suggested.
a

Trustee Iris Wolfson urged the

public to write to “our legis-
lators.&q who give school districts
mandated programs, to put “the

money where the mandates are.
/

A schoo! district, to meet the -

requirements of the law, to
dilute funds from other educa-
tional programs for thes man-

dated programs.& re

Superintendent Dr,
|

‘Wilber
Hawkins announced that an addi-
tional $7,424 under Title I would

©

be received by the district which
will providé an in-service train- -

in course for paraprofessional
at the non- schools to up-
grade the reading program and
also provide supplies and in-

structional materials for Title I

public and non:public schools
(Burns, Old Country Road, an
Senior High Trinity Lutheran,
Our Lady of Mercy, St. Ignatius”
and Holy Family).

Dr. Clancy reported, when.
asked by this reporter, that the
in-district immunization pro-

gram held two days in December,
reached approximately 580 stu-

dents. ‘‘The actual total-
of students immunize to dat is
not available,” he state All new

Clancy

students entering schoo! must be”
and f

Re
fully

i d

students must also provid
munization records. ~

The Board approved personn
for continuing education and
Career Awareness Pr

m
Title IVC; approve a maternity -

leave of absence; various ap-
pointments and accepted a

resignation and retirement.
The Board also awarded the

following bids: roofing repairs,
$41,432 window replacement,
$17,585.64; masonry repairs,
$17,500; and concrete curbing and

walks, $3,205
The next meeting of the Board

.

is scheduled for March 28 8:15

p.m. in the conference room of -

the administration building.

eliminate.this type of destructive
activity. ;

Mr. Anthony Murello, our Post-

master, was the guest speaker In

his:address, Mr. Murello spok of
the Hicksville Post Office&#

responsibility of processin mail
from all areas between here and’
Riverhead. Statistics have shown
{hat of the: nation’s 96 billion
pieces of first class mail, the

/

Hicksville. P.O, handled 960°
million in one particular year.

The fact that the Postal Seryice
deficit is bein reduced was

encouraging news. Some of the

questions asked of Mr. Murello,
included concern about parking
at the Post Office, the problem of

waiting in line for .‘window
service’’ during pea period the

need for certified checks when

post meters are refilled, why
the glue on the stamp isn’t as

effective as it used to be, and, will.
the new smaller stamps be the

stamps of the future?

The next “meeting .of the
Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce is scheduled for Ap 17.

Donations towards; the -

Chamber’s Beautification Fund
may be mailed to Sie Widder,
Exec. Dir., Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce, 358-B Mid Island
Plaza, Hicksville, NY 11801.
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Two local women are leading
an effort by area teenagers to

raise funds for the Nassau

Association for the Help of

Retarded Children

Myra Giansante and Phyllis
Downe of the Hicksville-

Levittown-Wantagh Auxiliary
have announced that AHRC’s

local YOUTH ‘Youth Organized
United To Help) will be con-

ducting a month-long drive in

April. The local drive is part of an

annual county-wide effort in

which several thousand

teenagers will be participating
The young people as pa-t of their

year-round activities. in addition

to their fund raising. help to

develop community un-

derstanding and better ac-

ceptance of the retarded. YOUTH

also participates in a recreation

program which incjudes com-

munity-based events such as

dances, picnics and outings
Lenore Beesley of Garden City.

who is the AHRC county chair-

Local Youth In Drive For AHR
man of YOUTH activity, ex-

plained that the funds which will

be raised from YOUTH&#3 current

teen drive will go to the training
and educational programs which

are sponsored by AHRC. These
include an educational training
center in Plainview, residential
facilities in the mid-island area

and a residential camp at Hunter

Mountain. AHRC also has a

summer day camp and a

greenhouse-horticultural
programon Brookville campus

CDA Offers Scholarshi
Continuing their support of

education and scholarship, the

Catholic Daughters of America

are offering three scholarships.
and the New York State CDA ‘s

offering a separate scholarship.
The State award 1s $600., open

to any Catholic girl accepted by
any year college or 3 year

nursing school
There is a National Graduate

Scholarship of $500 open to

anyone entering the praduate
field of study 7

A $200 scholarship is offered to

teachers of emotionally. men-

tally or physically handicapped
individuals.

A scholarship is offered to help
train persons for presenting
programs in the broadcasting

media

Applicants for each of these

scholarships must be sponsored
b a local court of the Catholic

Daughters of America
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PATING LSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA
TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Bistow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main St.

Farmingdale

Cosmeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittown

« Cove Super Dac.
14 Glen Street

Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Avenue
Deer Park

Discount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

Drug O Rams

2709 Long Beach Road

Oceanside

Dutch Broadway Phcy.
1785 Dutch Broadway
Elmont

Economart Drug
546 Uniondale Avenue

Uniondale

Ephrain Health Aid Cntr.

265 Hempstead Tpke.
Elmont

The Five K’s Variety Lees Drug
350 Broadway 160 Tulip Avenue

Bethpage Floral Park

Grand Value Stores Al Losek

73 Covert Avenue 1205 Deer Park Ave.

Floral Park North Babylon

Harborway Al Losek

920 Atlantic Avenue 72 Cabot Street

Baldwin West Babylon

Hempstead Sundries Midville Chemists

242 Post Avenue 225 Post Avenue

Westbury Westbury

G F. Discount Miller Place Phcy.
239 Fulton Avenue Ech & Sulvan

©

Hempstead Miller Place

Ingo Discount Port Beauty Supply
23 Montauk Highway 20 Main Street
Blue Point Port Washington

C

plastic
strips

Port Chemists
65 Main Street
Port Washington
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Armed Forces

Glen C Olsen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fin Olsen of Autumn Lane.

HICKSVILLE, has been

promoted to master sergeant in
the U.S. Air Force

The sergeant, a fuel supervisor
at Dover AFB. Del.. serves witha
unit of the Military Airlift
Command

Sergeant Olsen is a 1965

graduate of Hicksville High
School. W6

Navy Hull Maintenance
Technician Fireman Apprentice

Kevin G Connolly, son of James

M and Mary T. Connolly of Holly
St., HICKSVILLE, was

graduated from Basic Hull
Maintenance Technician School.

During the 8-week course at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill. students received

instruction on the basics of

welding, pipefitting and metal-

smithing. They studied the pro-
cedures used to fabricate, install

and repair all types of shipboard
structures, plumbing and piping

systems
A 1977 graduate of Hicksville

High School. he joined the Navy
in August 1978

Marine Lance Corporal
Thomas P. Polit, son of Salvatore

J and Lillian Polit of Vernon St.,
PLAINVIEW, has been promoted

to his present rank while serving
at the New River Marine Corps
Helicopter Air Station, Jackson-

ville, N.C

A 1977 graduate of Plainview
Old Bethpage High School, he

joined the Marine Corps in July
1976.

Oyster Bay Town Clerk Ann R.

Ocker has been named recipient
of the New York State Federation

of Republican Women

Achievement Award for Women

in the Field of Local Government.

Mrs. Ocker, who has served as

Town Clerk since 1973, was ac-

corded the honor at the Fed-

eration’s winter conference held

in Syracuse on February 25, 26

and 27. She was the second

recipient of the award, which is

given in recognition of out-

standing leadership and

contributions to the advancement

of women in politics.
As a delegate from the Nassau

County Federation of Republic
Women, Mrs. Ocker also served

as a panelist for one of the work-

shops, ‘‘Women Candidates in the

Political World.”

A resident of Plainview. Mrs.

Ocker has been active for many

years in state and local gover-
nment and politics. She is

Chairman of the Nassau County

Advisory Committee on Con-

sumer Affairs and is a State

Committeewoman representing
the 10th Assembly District. She

has previously served as Presi-

dent of the Nassau County
Federation of Republican Women

and as Tenth Judicial District

Director of the New York State

Federation of Republican
Women.

Eugene Reilly of Cub Scout

Pack 293 learns how to collect sap
on the Packs Maple Sugaring
Field Trip to Nissequoque River

State Park. The boys were shown
how to tap maple trees and

collect the sap and make syrup. It

was a very interesting and in-

formative trip for the boys.
For more information about

joining this very active pack call
Cubmaster Wes Villazon (433-

4742) or Chairman Gerry Flynn
(822-7734). All meetings are held

in the United Methodi Church

on Old Country Rd.

AHRC Auxili New
Association’ for the Help of

Retarded Children (AHRC),
Hicksville-Levittown- Wanta

Auxiliar will holda ‘‘Nite at the
Races& on Saturday, March 31
8:30 P.M:, at the Knights o
Columbus Hall in Hicksville.

Price of the ticket is $ per
person or $5 per coupl and in-

ADD THE TOUCH OF

‘Hicksville 2G

‘5 WE1-o241 |
~

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

St C FL
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVR

cludes hot dogs coffee, cake and
beer. For! reservations, call Ann
or Jim Carroll, 681-403 chair-
peopl for the event. Proceeds
from the affair will hel subsidize
the many-faceted range of
programs provided by, AHRC for
the mentally retarded o all ages

in Nassau County

Established 1925

—

Paul Vetrano

wants job security....
4

‘
:

‘

3

to do his job teaching in an environment reasonably ir of danger, disruption
and vandalism.

Paul has been a dedicated teacher in Hicksville for almost twenty years. He

has earned the respect of all the students, parents and educators who have

come to know him. His approach to the school he works in is “| want it to

be a place to which would gladly send my child.”
. aS

In recent years he has witne: s a stea build up in our sch of drug
trafficking and use, drinking ¢n school grounds and violence to both persons

and property. He has seen, ¢olleagu assaulted and at times sent to the

hospital for preventing antigocial acts, includi criminal acts, His duty
assignmen has radically chang from supervising to “policing’’ |the school

building and grounds.
.

|

-

Yet now, he finds, he is not receiving full and unwavering support from the

Board of Education. Instead, they want to significantly reduce his ‘‘on the

job” disability protection. What more, they want to decreas the num
of teachers needed to maintain proper contro

a

How can Paul guarantee full ‘rotection to our students when the Board of

Education seems determined: p reduce the number of already overburden
teachers wh patrol halls, cafez and school grounds

What about Paul’s family if f i is disabled on the job and unable to pursue a

livelihood any longer? Knowing him, we are sure he will continue to do-his

job. But will our School Board members live up to their responsibilities to

our students, to you, and to Paul?

Call Paul and his colleagues at 681-9710 to discuss these and other problems
relating to our schools.

talk to a teacher

681-9710

Hicksville Congre of Tea © Helpin the Citizen of Tomorrow

GL6 ‘ZZ YOsBW “Aepsuny, — QTVHIH MalANIY1d/ GIW ~ € oBe
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+ Dear Friends ....

The Nassau County Department of Social Services is looking for

foster homes for adults.
an

Many of the people who need care are senior citizens wh can no

longer maintain their own home, but who do not need nursing hom
or other kinds of group care. Some are physically or mentall limited

peopl wh are abl to live in the community with supervision Many
of the peopl are enrolled in planned outside programs. whic allows

foster families the freedom to continue their normal routine
The interest and attitude of the foster family are very important

They should be warm, outgoing, and have a true desire to have é non
related adult living with them. They must want to provid a homelike

atmosphere, where the newcomer will receive nutritious mea Isanda

chance to fee] wanted.
Foster families are paid approximately $245 a month for room and

board. An additional monthly allowance is provided for the person

wh is receiving the home care

If you are interested in being a sponsor-family for an adult who

-reds a home, call the Foster Homes for Adults section. Nassau

County Department of Social Services, 832-2400

W hear that Plainview residents are organizing the third annual

Walk-a-Thon in support of the United Jewish Appeal Federation of

Jewish Philanthropies Joint Campaign which is set for Sun.. May 6

Rabbi Julius Goldberg of Plainview is serving as Chairman of the

Plainview delegation. For further information call Mr. Milton

Goldman, Coordinator at 785-5115

A REMINDER: there will be a meeting of the Friends of the

Hicksville Library on Tues evening, March 27th, at 8 pm. at the

Library. Among the items to be discussed will be the support of the

coming library budget. All ‘Friends’ are urged to attend

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. There is much work being done

presently on a committee level, on the possible solutions to the

downtown Hicksville triangle. We will have more for you on this

during the next two weeks, but mark your calendars for on April 10th

there is an evening hearing in Town Hall. Oyster Bay, to consider

changes in the disasterous G-1 Zoning which presently holds back the
development of our downtown area

.

* SHEILA NOETH

Hearin On Communi Developm Funds
The Oyster Bay Town Board

has set a public hearing for the

Department of Planning and De-

velopmen to elicit the views of
Town residents regarding pro-
jects and programs to be carried
out under the Community De-

velopment Program for the 1979-

80 program year

The hearing will be held on

Monday, March 26 at 8 PM in the

hearing room of the Town Hall
East Building, Oyste Bay.

ORATORICALLY SPEAKING

..- Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Kenneth S. Diamond (center)

looks over the program for the

42nd Annual New York State

American Legion  Oratorical

Contest along with Richard

Hochbrueckner, Zone 2

(Hicksville) Oratorical Chair-

man, and John Kyle of Syosset’s
Eugene S. Smith Post 175. The

contest was held at Syosset High
School, marking the first time the
Town has hosted the event. The

Councilman was on hand to

deliver the opening remarks and

presents awards to winners.

“For the good that needs
|

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”
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At Th Town Board Meetin 2 c+ «x

The calendar at the Town

Board meeting held on Tuesday
March 20, was made up of 40

items.

The hearing relative to the

petition of the T.O.B. Housing
Authority was the lead-off item.

It propose a chang of zone from
“D&q Residence to S- (Senior

Citizen) at Plainview (wos o

Central Park Rd. e o Ruby
Lane

Jack Tillem represented the

Housing Authority and stated
that the granting would facilitate

the construction of 127 housing
units on the 5.1 acres which would

consist of buildings with the

addition of a community-type
recreation hall. The cost of con-

struction is estimated at $4.7

million

Michael Polansky spoke rela-

tive to the hearing only to indi-

cate that the Board recognize the

scheduled speakers that the

Greater Plainview Civic Asso-

ciation was planning to present
and to question why the request
for a three week postponement
hadn&# received a reply.

Don Henry of Plainview, Presi-
dent of the Church of the Good

Shepher spok in favor of the

granting stating that the petition
was consistent with the goals of

the church.
The 2nd item on the agenda was

an amendment to Local Law No.

§-1977, licensing of Places of

Assembly. The amendment

would exempt those fire district

buildings used as places of Public

Assembly
Jean Watson of Bethpage spok

in favor of the granting as well as

Jim McGinnis, Commissioner of

the Syosset Fire Dept.
Item No. 13 related to the re-

vision of the design phase of

contract No. 77-4615, construction

of storm drains and appur-
tenances on Sterling P1., Frevert

PL. First and Second Streets in

Hicksville.
The release of Maintenance

Bond, Contract No. H68-3445

Bituminous resurfacing of Col-

lector Streets in Birchwood Park

at Jericho, made up the 15thitem

on the calendar
A cash payment in lieu of land

for the park district, relative to

Map of Property at Woodbury.
filed by Wooded Acres Corp. was

the 22nd item

Item No. 23 is of concern to a

great many local sports enthu-

siasts as it directed the Town

Clerk to advertise notice of hear-

ing relative to the application of

ABC Racquet Ball Courts of

Plainview for a special use per-

mit to construct, maintain and

use in an Ind. H District, 1 rac-

quet ball courts, restrooms,

showers, sauna, etc. The hearing
dat is set for April 3

The Town Clerk was directed to

advertise Notice of Hearing rela-

tive to an application of Sun Oil

Co. for special permission to in-

stall, alter, maintain and operate
in an ‘‘H” industrial district a gas

station at Jericho,s s oL.J.E..
400 feet w o Chenago Dr. Hear-

ing Date Ma 22.
The last item of local interest

directed the Town Clerk to ad

vertise Notice of Hearing relative

to the petition of Franchise

Realty Interstate Corporation for

a chang of zone from Res. D to

Bus. G for a special use permit to

alter, maintain, and operate a

McDonald Fast Food Restaurant

and a kiddie amusement center

at Hicksville(&#39; s o Broadway,
150 feet n o Princess Ave!

Hearing date April 10.

The formal meeting concluded

at 11:30. Judy Jacobs of the South

Woodbury Taxpayers Assoc

spoke relative to the flooding
condition of Picquets Lane and

the fact that the road, a main

route to Jericho Tpke., has been
closed for over a week. Mrs

Jacobs requested that the builder
be forced to drain the pond.

Hicksville Escalators Move Closer
To Becomi Propert of the MTA

More than two years since he

began the fight fo it, it appears
that Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
Joseph Colby’s proposal, that the

State take over the escalators at

the Hicksville Railroad Station, is
on the verge of becoming reality

In a letter from Metropolitan
Transportation Authority

Chairman Harold Fisher, Colby
was informed that the funds for

the railroad’s purchase and

replacement of the escalators
have been confirmed and the

,
Necessary agreements and

bidding procedures are expected
to begin shortly.

‘According to Mr. Fisher, it

will take approximately two

months before the bids will be

approved and the installation of

new escalators will take about 42

weeks after the bid is awarded,”
Colby said, ‘But, ‘finally, the

responsibility of the escalators to

this train station will be placed in

the hands of the railroad, where it

should always hav been.”’

Colby first proposed that the
troublesome escalators should be

an MTA responsibility prior to

taking office in January 1977. “‘It
just seemed logical that
escalators for a railroad station
“should be operated by the

railroad,&qu Colby said. ‘It is also
more efficient to have the
escalators maintained by an

organization that is responsible
for maintaining escalators at

otherstations. The Town of Oyster
Bay ha only this escalator’ and,

therefore. had to contract with
someone to provide main-

tenance.&qu

Colby noted that in other track
elevation projects recently un-

dertaken or completed by the

railroad, installation of
escalators was part of the

project. ‘‘But, twenty years ago,
the Town ha to form a Hicksville

Escalator District to pay for the
installation of the escalators at

that elevated station because the
Railroad had no intention of

providing one.’’ according to

Colby
Since that time the use of the

Hicksville station has increased

to the point where it is one of the
busiest commuter stations on

Long Island. “It is used by
commuters from far beyond the

boundaries of the Hicksville
Escalator District,”’ Colby

pointed out,’’ and that was even

more evidence in support of my
Position that the people of the

area shouldn&#3 be paying to

maintain a service that all along
should have been provide by the

railroad for its commuters.”
The Hicksville Escalator

District roughly encompasses all

or parts of the commuties of
Hicksville, Plainview and

Jericho with a population
estimated at 88,700 according to

the Nassau County Planning
Commission. ‘&#39; Escalator
District Tax for this year was less

than 2-cents per $100 assessed

valuation, but it wasn’t this small

amount of tax that led me to

propose the takeover,’ Colby
said. ‘It was the fact that this

was not a serive to the com-

munity but a service to the

commuter and, therefore, the

agency providing commuter

service should be providing for a

railroad station escalator.”

A Messag From Su Colb
After discussing Governor

Carey’s financial plan for the
destruction of Long Island--his

proposed school ‘‘aid’’ formula
and formula to ‘“‘aid’’ local

government--his latest step
against Long Island would seem

insignificant, if it wasn&#3 for the
fact that it is a totally unneces-

sary action that would deny Long
Island of a very uniqu facility

On Lon Island, in the most

north eastern section of the Town
of Oyster Bay, is a State fish

hatchery. It has been there at
Cold Spring Harbor in Laurel
Hollow since 1881, and is the
second oldest hatchery in the na-

tion. For almost a century this

facility has provided residents
and visitors with a truly unique,
educational and even enter-

taining experience. It attracts

visitors by the hundreds of thou-
sands each year. [ remember

bringing my children there years
ago and I remember ‘heir enjoy-
ment as they watched and fed the
hundreds of fish. In recent years,
when I drove by it along Route

25A would see many more

families enjoying this outing, just
as mine had years ago.

Now the Governor has decided
that out of a budge of almost $1
million, he cannot afford to

proyide $30,000 to kee this facil-

ily open. Last week we learned
that at the end of this month, the
facility would be closed and this
attraction would be forever lost

to Lon Island. The shortsighted
ness of such an action would be

totally amazing if not for the past
actions of this Governor, when it
comes to ‘‘providing for&# Long

Island
Two State Senators, Ralph J.

Marino of Syosset and Jim Lack
of East Northport are currently
attempting to prevent the closing

of this attraction. They have
asked for support in their fight to

delay the deadline and to develo
a funding method that might
allow the facility to be self-sus-

taining
There is no doubt that such a

possibility should have been

explored by the Governor before

taking such drastic action. Now

the two Senators are forced to

work under an unrealistic dead-

line to find a method to continue

financing this facility
would like to urge Town of Oy-

ster Bay residents to join me in

supporting the action of these two

legislators by writing to the

Governor to ask that he delay the

closing until he has at least ex-

plored other possible funding
sources to kee this Long Island

facility open

On Th Campu
Marianne Arena, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Arena of

HICKSVILLE, has received

a

full

scholarship at the Berkley
Schools for Fashioning
Marketing and Management. She
attends Holy Trinity H.S

Lorraine Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith of

PLAINVIEW, has been named to

the Dean&# List at Marymount
College, Tarrytown, N.Y
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| Plainview-Old Bethpage

Letters T Th Editor

—

-
To The Editor:
Re: Senior Citizen and Low-

Income Housing In Plainview
I want to express my opposition

to the proposed Senior Citizen
and Low Income Housing slated
for the property between Good
Shepar Lutheran Church and
Plainview-Old Bethpage High

School on Central Park Road in
Plainview

The location is incompatib
with senior citizens’ needs. The
property is at the top of a steep
hill with only one road leading
into and out of the property. Last
winter the snow removal was

insufficient, to say the least. How
will these people manage on a

snowy, icy hill? This property is

NOT within walking distance toa

shoppin area nor within walking
distance of tra nsportation

The property is adjacent to the

High
School. A camp is conducted
there in the summer, football

games and cheerleading in the
fall. The noise and confusion will

hardly be advantageous to our

Senior Citizens
How can Supervisor Colby and

the Oyster Bay Town Board

possibly think that this property
is a good location for Seniors?

In my opinion this particular
location is an insult to the in-

telligence of all thinking
people. and completely un-

suitable for our Senior Citizens -

‘our mothers and fathers
Mrs John O&#39;H

Plainview

:
To The Editor
The Town of Oyster Ba Board

will soon receive a request for a

“Special Use’ permit to erect a

Racquetball Club on the West
Village Green in Hicksville. Since
this property is adjacent to the
Joint Town * (Oyster

Bay Hempste public pool
area,we are econcerned about the
detrimental environmental

impac it will have.
The building plans call for a

thirty foot high building to be
built behind our pool and facing
our homes. The sunshine and
welcome breezes we have en-

joyed for almost thirty years will
be blocked from our swimming

area. Our school children will
face additional traffic hazards
all year. Whe they opt to use the

pool for recreation, swim lessons,
or swim team practices the will
face danger and further air
pollution from the increase: in
traffic.

Shocked residents, who
believed the property on the
Green to be Town owned. since it

has been town maintained fo all
these years, are outraged,
particularly since the nebulous
owner (owners) have enjoyed

free upkeep at taxpayers ex-

pense. We vehemently oppose
further abuse of our rights to

enjoy our only recreational area

in health and safety.
Sincerely yours,

Virginia Flood, Publicity
West Green Civic Association

PY6-6187

TO THE EDITOR:

We, the secretaries of the
Hicksville Public Schools, woul

like to express to the residents of
Hicksville our concern with the
current contract negotiations in

the district.
Most of us (90 percent) are

Hicksville residents and tax-

payers and are familiar with the

costs of living in Hicksville. We
also have ha childrew or do have
children in the public’schools and

are concerned with tl 2 education
of all children.

The budget you a prove las
year included increrr 2n and in-

creases which none?pf the em-

ployee groups have r&amp; We
feel that we, as cerscientio
workers, and the lowes paid
group of district employees, are

entitled to fair salary.

The office staff has been cut

substantially in the past few

years. You know that now we

have only one secretary in each

elementary school xcept Lee
Avenue. This puts ag eat burden

on that one pe son. The

Administration Buitdjna ha
been cut as well, witRsecretaries
taking on extra respofsibili

The secretaries -have now

joined the teachers and ‘cus-

todians by declaring impasse. We
do not want to see another Levit-

town in Hicksville. We who own

houses and have families here do

not want to see eveyything we

worked for destroyé We are

asking that the Boar of-Educa-

tion be urged to set J all con-

tracts without further Jelay
The Membersof

HICKSVILLE SECRETARIES
ASSOCIATI

Clerical Unit of HCT

CAPA Assumes Sponsors of
Rocheste Philmarmonic Concert

“Hold on tu those tickets to the
Rochester Philharmonic Con-

cert’ was the word from Oyster
Bay Town Councilman Thomas
L Clark this week as he an-

nounced that the Department of

Community Services’ Cultural
and Performing Arts (CAPA)

Division had come to the rescue

and assumed sponsorship of the

group& March 31st performance
in Hicksville

The orchestra will perform at

Holy Trinity High School, Cherry
Lane. on Saturday, March 31,

beginning at 8-40 PM. All tickets

purchased for the performance
through the now-defunct Island
Concert Hall will be‘honored. In
addition. CAPA is offering a

limited number of tickets for sale
at $5 for adults and $2 for students
and senior citizens. Checks
should be made out to Rochester

Philharmonic and mailed along
with a stamped, self-addressed

envelope to: CAPA, Oyster Bay
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771.

“The Rochester Philharmonic
concert date has been set for
more than a year and there were

a lot of disappointed music lovers
when the Island Concert Hall

closed,” Clark commented. ‘‘The
Town is please that it was able

to step in and provide spon-
sorship for this important
musical event. It will be a

memorable evening for all those

ORT Auction
Plainview Women’s American

ORT will hold a Goods and

Services Auction on sat., March

3 at the Mid Islan YM+ YWHA

is 3 hrs.

COMPLETE S 0°. a
CATERING MON. —

THu
FACILITIES

(hormerls Qld Country Manor 0vV1-330
244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE S

:

Manetto Hill Rd., Plainview at 8

p.m.
Call 822-7793 for tickets. The

donation is $2.00.

—

2 RETIREMENT PARTY

e PRIVATE PARTY

e SHOWER PARTY
2 ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

Single-nandle
joen shower

valve controls

temperature and

flow

A range of com-

fort settings.
Temperature can

be pre-selected.

BOTTO BRO
\ 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

© Complete Bayfroam
Remodeling ~

e Custom Kitchens,

e Commercial TOmo,

Plumbing & joe om
Meetin SOLAR

Completely HEATING
Stocked Radio \ by

Dispatched
Trucks - 8:00 AM Rayp

4:30 PM - 6 Days. SY

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.

935-2900

wh attend.”
Clark noted that.th Hicksville

~

appearance is part of week-long
tour of New Yorkgand Con-

necticut by the orchéstra, which

was founded 53 years ago b
George Eastman and is one of

only 33 major orchestras in the

country. Conducted by David

Zinman, the tour will also include

the group& debt at Carnegie Hall

SIOUUUVUUUGNRTUV Sc MR

646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107. Hicksville

—__

FRIDAY, 23
____~~ SUND so

Th DRUID
PAT SOH NOE

~
PADDY

O&#39;H .* MURPHY KINGST FARREL

CONGRATULATIONS:  As president Agnes Herval Colby
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor was guest of honor at(he club’s
doseph Colby, (third from left) installation lch and in-
adds his congratulations, stalled the officer. 0 also_in-
Getrude Carden (third for rigtft) clude (left to right) vice-
outgoing president of

{

the. president Connie Esposito,
Hicksville Senior Citizen [lub, treasurer Francis Schultz and

Pins a corsage on newly-ele¢ted sécretary. Mildred Nofer.

School Board Meetin
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold its next

regular meeting on Wednesday,
March 28 at 8:15 p.m., in the

Conference Room at the
Administration Building,

Division Avenue, Hicksville.
.

The public is invited taattend.

mS ae

FRANK’S ALIBI
|

RESTAURANT oren7paysa WE
¢ LUNCHEON « DINNER

A LACARTE MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

r ALEAN CUISINE
FEATURING “anostaro

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

LIVE ORGAN MUSIC
FOR YOUR

DINING AND LISTENING PEAS
fe

(A FAMILY RECTAURANT- 1950)
46 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

WELLS 1-687 |All Major Credit
Cards Honored

J to tty

—— SAT., 24 ———_

Th Nth DEG
THURS., 29

SPECI OF THE HOUS

«DINNE SERVED WED SUNDA Y

SPECIALL PRICE

DINNER MENU
©

——— FEATURIN

BSIRLO SHEL STEA

SALAD-POTATO

PRAWN COCKTAIL’
EUROPEAN STYLE

aUSINE LUNCH

MON. - FRI.
|

:

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD
aS ACCEPTED a

GEL ‘ZZ UOseW “AepsanyL — G1VH3H M3IANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — § e6eg
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OPENING DAY
The official Spring Season

opened last week-end and the
Club sent all 26 traveling teams

out to play in the blustery March
Winds and preliminary results
indicate a fairly good start
Besides the 26 teams playing in

the Lon Island League, three
more will play in the Mid-Island

Leagu (later start) so’that the
Club has a total of 29 teams of
boys and girls scheduled to play
pproximately 300 games this

spring.
In the first round of the New

York State Regional Cu Com-

petition, out of the 10 teams
entered won their games and
move on to the second round. In

the Regional Cup. a team keep
advancing with each win until a

State Championion is declared.
Som age groups advance further
to the national level.

‘65 Girls

The Hicksville Majors, who
came in 2nd in the Falland

3rd in the Hicksville Indoor
Tournament, started their season

with a really great game but

unfortunately came out on the
short end of a 2-1 match with

North Babylon Diana Taylor was

outstanding in goal and Debbie

Luongo had an excellent game
and kept her team in contention

with her overall superior play.
The team ha been depleted with

injury and illness (Lisa Geveda &
Sue Mitchell) but still gave their

all and played very good soccer:

Rita Cerasi, Kathleen Conway,
Maureen Collins, Laura Fennell,
Denise Harkins, Patrice Kenny,
Erin O&#39;L Tanya Pfeffer and
Laura Talenti.

65 BOYS

The 13 year old boys, sponsored
by the Plainview Burger King,
had their first League game
against Brentwood at the
Grumman fields last week and

came out of the match with a

scoreless tie. Despite a very

strong wind, the game was well

played by both teams. This

season, the &# Division is a very
strong one with a great deal of

competition and Brentwood was

hungry’ to get at the Fall

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR

ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-

PEALS Pursuant to the provision
of Art. - Div. 3. Section 67 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice

is hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public Hear-

ing in the Town Hall, East Build-

ing Meeting Room. Audrey
Avenue. Oyster Bay. New York

on Thursday evening. March 29,

1979 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

7475 - ELIZABETH PFAEN-

DER: Variance to allow a second

kitchen to remain for use as a

Mother-daughter dwelling and to

provide required parking in tan-

dem. Ns Buckner Ave., 222.09

ft.E o Stanford La

7476 - HESS REALTY CORP

Variance to install a gas price

sign having greater area than

permitted on petroleum station

sign having greater height than

the ordinance permits
E cor Marvin Ave. and

Broadway
79-7 - HESS REALTY CORP.:

Variance to erect a canopy sign

in addition to a petroleum
product sign having greater

height than the ordinance ‘allows
S E cor. Marvin Ave., and

Broadway
7278 — ARHTUR BLAKE: Vari-

ance to erect a rear addition with

less than the required side yard -

E cor. Moore Dr and So

Lerisa St

By ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

March 19. 1979

D-4487-1T 22 Mid

Champ - remembering their two

losses to Hicksville (2-0, 3-0) last
season. The Hicksville boys had
several opportunities to score but

just couldn&#3 connect all the way
They have their work cut out for
them now as their are at least
four or five very stribg teans ub

tge Keague this season: Bobb
Andrus, Vinny Christiano, Bobb
Cullen, Jimmy DeMarco Steve
Colan, John Fitzgerald (just back
from a leg injury). Cliff Feld-
man. George Marco, John
McCann, John Mitchell, Robby
Pearse. Andrian Pepi, Gene

Tyranski, David Smyth and Jim

McGeuogh.
THE ROVERS

In the first round of the State

Regional Cu competition, the

Hicksville Rovers, coached b
Pat McHugh and John Mitchell,
drew their next door neighbors
Plainview. The-game was played

at Plainview on a rainy, muddy
afternoon and Hicksville came

out on top with a strong 40

gecision. Their next opponent in

this one-loss-and-you&#39;re-
competition will be the East
Meadow Flyers. Coaches

McHugh and Mitchell are

working hard with the boy to get
them at pea efficiency for their

heavy schedule in the League, the

Regional and L.I. Cup and their
scheduled trip to Hamilton for a

tournament in Easter.
MINUTEMEN

After capturing the coveted
‘Ernie Green Cup.in January
(indoor), a St. Patrick’s Day win

for the Hicksville Minutemen

(boys under 19) marked their
first outdoor victory in the &#

season. Hicksville coaches Peter
Collins and Bill Cresham were

pleased with the 2-0 victory over

the N.Y. Astros. The terse and

competitive first half was

scoreless but just into the second
hald, Pat LaManna assisted

MINUTEMEN

After capturing th coveted
‘Ernie Green Cu in January
(indoor), a St. Patrick’s Day win

for the Hicksville Minutemen

(boys under 19) marked their
first outdoor victory in the ‘79

season. Hicksville coaches Peter
Collins and Bill Bresham were

pleased with the 2-0 victory over

the N.¥. Astros. The tense and

competitive first half was

scoreless but just into the second
half. Pat  Lamanna assisted

Michael Collins in scoring the

first. goal for the Minutemen.

Shortly after the excitement of

the first score, again LaManna

gave the ball to John Shannon,
another outstanding playe in the

game. With Mike Humphreys and
Erik Vanderwilden playing
exceptionally well, Hickville’s
defense withstood the Astro&#3

driving offense with great
stamina, This first very tough
win in the Regional Cu too it’s
toll, however, with injuries to

Steve Solaski and Mike Hum-

phreys and the team ha to play
with a reduced roster the very
next day in a League game
against North Babylon The

Minutemen held together and

came out with a strong 4-1 win.

We all wisn the boy a very
successful season & hop yo all

come out on Sundays to cheer on

the team.

HICKSVILLE “CARDINALS”

A beautiful sunny day saw the
Hicksville “Cardinals” (Under

8), coached by John Fabrizio and
Bob Finnell, sponsored by

Barsentone Productions, Inc.,

Hicksville American Socce Clu
travel to Northport. for the

opening game of ‘he spring
season, to play the ow Harbor
“Tigers”

The first half score.was ‘‘nil’’,
but ‘was dominated by~ the

“Cardinals’’. The, strong
defensive plays b John Fabrizio.
Brian Hoesten, Charlie Maione,
Stephe Postullo, Brian Sacks.
John Schneider, Chris Shearer
and Willy Sneddon permitted the

“Tigers only ten offensive
drives into the ‘Cardinals’
territory compared to more than
twenty offensive drives by the

“Cardinals”
Fifteen minutes int’ the second

half. the foot of Jot Fabrizio
found its mark. The oexa line
of Eric Bentley, SgSt Duca.
Brian Finnell, Robe Franzese,

Stephen Gourlay and Bobby
Himmel tontinued their strong

attack. Within the next five
minutes of the half, Robert
Franzese and Eric Bentley
combined to.score another two

goals. The last goal of the day
was made by Stephen ourlay.

With the boys pl vin as a

“team” permitting fly fou
shots on goal the ex ire game.
they shut-out the‘ Tigers 4-0.

1966 Boys’

Hicksville Hava
Rockville Centre Spartans 0

The Hicksville Hawks opened
heir season against the Rock-
ville Centre Chargers this past
Saturday. Goalie Mike Micheli
Started his season in the net with

a shutout. With minutes to go in

the second half Jam2s Youngs
scored the game’ lon goal from
his right wing positi 2 Jimmy
Kennedy and John 0 jeilly both
played a outstandinggame

The defense were atheir peak.
Mike Lagnese, Bryari Althaus

and Joe Abbatiello k the ball

away from the net witowing the

Spartans very few s ongoal.
The midfielders coritnail the

game. Scott Greensp Robert

McKenna, Billy Cheslock and
John O&#39; did a super job on

a rough turf. The frontline of Jim
|

Kennedy, James youngs, Derick

Nordio, James O’Brien and Conn

Kilmetis kept the pressure on the

Rockville Centre defense

Derick, James ari Conn.

playing their first gan e with the

Hawks, were just adved to the

roster week ago.
BOYS UNDER ]1

The Hicksville Thyaderbirds
sponsored by Long Island

Publications coached tf Joe Neto

opene the Spring seagon with a

4-0 win over West Babylon.
The shut-out was made possible

through the hard work of the full

back line of M. Jayeard. M

Ayres and O  DiFlorio.

Goalkeeper R. Markey had a

rather quiet day The few times
the opponent managed to

penetrate the defense Richard

stopped them.
All four goal were scored in

the first half. The first and third

goals were scored by J. Coherty
on crosses from th rig‘it side by
P. Thompson and C [ 3lan. The

second goal was put by D

Kanuck, again on a pr, tty cross

from P. Thompson B.: AcKenna

pu in the last goal of thigame on

a high long shot from o§tsi the

18 yard line on a ball gh could

not be fully cleared’ by the

defense.
Half backs R. Fraser and T

Kenny showed a lot of hustle as

they beat their opponen to the

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, 1.1.,N.¥

“game, the passing was excellent

ball and would not let them
penetrate. Wings J. Neto and M.
Pryves also ‘did a good job
feedi the ball to the middle of

the field and setting up plays.
The team played a very good

and the coverage was great. It
was a goo start. Keepit up boys

Hicksville Rowdies

by
Ron Roth (626-2748)

‘The ‘‘Rowdies’, a 1969

traveling team, opened its seeson

this past Sunday with a 2-1 vic-

tory over Bohemia. Coaches Jim
Reardon and Russ Tropea were

very please with their team&#

strong frist outing.
(Continued on Pag 11)
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League of Mercy Hospital ex-

tends an invitation to all its

friends to attend its annual

dinner-fashion show on May 17, at

the Crest Hollow Country Club,

Woodbury, at 7:30 p.m., for the

benefit of Mercy Hospital.
A gourmet dinner will be

followed by a “something for

everyone” fashion show. League
embers will model fashions for

th large woman, by Lane

Bryant. Boutique fashions. for

the petite and the very young.

Merc Leagu News
will also be teatured. As a very

special attractions members will

model bridal gowns worn by their

grandmothers,
theirselves, dating back to 1919.

Tickets for the evening are

$15.00 which includes 15 chances

on three fabulous prizes - plus
dinner

Mrs. Louis Delles, of Plainview

is the chairlady. Reservations

may be made by calling Mrs

Delles at 433-4747 or Mrs. James

McGeever, of Hicksville at 935-

3658.

Easter Shoppi Part

_

Shoppin
Party at the Parish Hall,
Jerusalem Avenue and Old

Country Road, Hicksville, on

Friday, March 30, from 12 Noon

to5 p.m. and from 7 to9 p.m
Luncheon will be served at

noon, donation $2.50. Also on

Saturday, March 3+ from 1 a.m.

to4p.m.

There will be many [nvel
Easter gift items, books, jewalry
cards, white elephants too. A

free gift will be given toeveryone
visiting the Church Sho during
the sale.

Career Counseli
Bored with your same old job,

tired of ‘going nowhere’ in a

$ dilemma on what to do??? The

Hicksville Library Career

Counseling Center can help you.
This program sponsore by the

Nassau Library System under

the Library Services and Con-

Funeral Homes Inc.

The smallest of details. 1s not forgotten”

&gt; § NE HYD PAR Q31_9262
125 “ise Ave2786 rremostess TOKE

All are welcome - come and

bring your friends.

struction Act, Title 1 is a

federally funded project for the

adult learner.

Call the library WE 1-1417 for

an appointment with Mrs. Sohn,
their professional counselor.
There are both day and evening
hours.

7
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PLUMBING &

45 HUNTER LANE
HICKSVILLE

RON BAUMGART
LICENSED

SEWER & DRAIN LINES ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

HEATING INC.

938-443
J

RESALES e RENTALS

emon ES e INSURANCE

[se SELLIN YO HOM
URIS Os

— APPRAISAL WITHOU OBLIGATION —

Call Today — Tomorrow

W 8-2900 ,

234 Old Country Road, Hicksvitte, N.Y. 11801 J
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Resale Specialists

mothers and ~

MAIN OFFICE

Vl

FULL © PART TIME VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of Nortn America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, NLY.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

veneeisee Around Our Town
Ray and Martha Hand&# daugh-

ter. Veronica, was sealed in

marriage to Joseph Turner, Jr.

on March 15 Both Veronica and

Joseph grew u in Hicksville and
attended the local schools. The

marriage ,took place in the

Mormon Temple, Washington,
D.C. A reception was held in

Gigi’s of Westbury on March 17.

Veronica&#39; sister, Dorothy, was

the Maid of Honor, and three of

her friends were bridesmaids.

Veroniaa is employed as a sales-

person for Telex Co., and Josep
is self-employed as an advettis-

ing marketing executive. Con-

gratulations, folks.

Geronimo rides (or is it runs?)

again. You might recall that

Geronimo is a Doberman owned

by Christine Gilmore (Louise and

Alex Pankoff&#3 daughter), who

has won many awards at various

do shows. H recently received

the coveted ‘‘Best of Winners’’
award and that earned him two

points towards being a sure

champion Go get ‘em,
Geronimo.

Ope Letter to Ray Hand.
«Charlie Lynch is picking up the

gauntlet thrown by Ra in this

column a few weeks ago.) ‘Your

challenge on the golf course is

accepted. Suggest you make it in
the early part of the season for if

my game has any weak points,
they will be gone by mid-season

(Signed Charlie)’ To clarify
some of the mystique of this

message for our readers, Charlie

Lynch, Esq., received a set of

golf clubs and bag from the
Hicksville Republican Club in

appreciation for his term of office
as president of the Club. Ray has
been anxiously awaiting golfing
weather so he can ‘whop”’
Charlie out on the greens. May

the best man win.

Town of Oyster Bay Council-
man, Tom Clark and his wife,
Corinne, have two daughters who
are back on their feet - literally.
Both girls had mishaps which
required them to be on crutches.
It turned out to be a learning
experience for the seven other
Clark children. Each one prac-
ticed on the crutches ‘‘just in
case’ they have to use them.

Mom, Corinne, handled th entire

situation with her usual aplomb.
Sh sure is a tower of strength.

Most vacationers visit the

sunny climes during winter, but
not Joe Jablonsky, Jr. He and his
friend, John Cramner, spent a

week at Hunter Mountain

recently. They had a great time
water skiing - but frozen water

skiing - snow

Homemakers Council
A business meeting of the

Hicksville Chapter of the Nassau
County Homemakers Council will
be held on Thurs., April 5, at 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Parkway
Community Church, Stewart
Ave., Hicksville.

On this date, they will have a

Craft Fair. Members will display
their skills in sewing, arts and
crafts, home and housing and
many other fields

All hand-made articles that are

donated by the members will be
on sale after the business

meeting at 11:30a.m. to1:30p.m
Admission is free

Leora Hadassa
Leora and Plainview Hadassah

will hold a joint general mem-

bership meeting on March 28, at

Temple Beth-Elohim on Round

Swamp Rd. at 8:30 p.m. Guests

are welcome
On April 3, Leora Hadassah

Jo Kluck, Suggs Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, celebrated her birthday
on March 11. Jo&# husband, Bob,
and three sons, Bob, Steve and

Tom all wished Jo much love and

happiness and so does her friends

and long-time neighbors. Con-

gratulations, Jo

Just learned the great news -

Linda and Bill Murphy, Jr. are

the proud parents of Laura Jean

who was born on December 20,
1978. Laura Jean was recently
Baptized and members of both

sides of the family were present
to help celebrate this joyous
occasion. Bill&#3 parents, Hilda

and Bill Murphy, Sr., are long-
time residents of Hicksville.

Linda’s parents, Vickie and

Vinnie Cataldo are residents of

Plainview. Baby Laura Jean and

her new mom and dad have their

own home in Hicksville. Guess

Laura Jean will attend the Hicks-

Ville schools just like her dad did

before her. This is the first

grandchild for both sets of grand-
parents and they are thrilled with
the new addition to their families.

And in PLAINVIEW there&#

another set of excited grand-
parents - Sylvia and Sam Zinn.
Their first grandchild was born

February 20, 1979, weighin 7 lbs.

3 ozs. The new baby& name is

Jaclyn Ann Zinn. Her mom and
dad are Kathy and Jeff Zinn of

Queens who are a thrilled and
excited with their new baby as

are her grandparents. Blessings
on you all, friends

. 8

Bill and Steve Kaufman, own-

ers of the Long Island Yellow Cab

Company that operates out of
HICKSVILLE and other areas,

were the recipients of an award
from the East Norwich Kiwanis

Club for their generosity in pro-
viding a bus, at a very nominal
sale price, to the Club. The bus

was then donated by the Kiwanis
Clu to the senior citizens of the
Oyster Bay area for their use in

shopping, medical and recreation

trips. The Kaufman brothers
were presented with a plaque
from the Kiwanis Club at their
March 20 meeting held at the
Maine Maid Inn.

. 8 «

We learned the East Norwich
Kiwanis Club gave a generous
donation of $100 to HICKS
VILLE’S Holy Family Falcons, a

7th Grade CYO Basketball Team.
The Falcons had been invited to

play several teams in Tampa and
Orlando, *Flerida, during the

week of Februar 17 1979. Each

boy ha to raise $100.00 to cover

his expenses on th trip. The East
Norwich Kiwanis Club&# donation
enabled one boy to attend, and

News Briefs
will sponsor a bus trip to the
Jewish Museum and Yeshiva

University which will include

transportation. The bus leaves at

9:30 a.m. and the cost is $8.
For further information, call

938-1530.

K of C Blood Bank

Long Island Blood Services will

be conducting a mobile unit blood
drive at the Knights of Columbus

Hall on Heitz Place, in Hicksville,
on Tuesday. March 27, between 4

P.M. and9P.M.

Anyone between the ages of 17

and 66, and in good health, wh is

interested in donating blood

should calt LIBS at 752-7300 for

more information Blood was

meant to circulate. pass it on.

CD Pilgrima
The New York State Courts of

the Cathohe Daughters of

America are. planning a

pilgrimage to the Shrine of the

Harriet A. Maher
433 - 5994

helped defray the expenses
oe oe

To celebrate her birthday on

February 23, Eleanor Francis of
West Nicholai Street, HICKS-

VILLE, vacationed in Florida at

the home of her sister, Louise. It

was also Louise&#39 birthday
celebration since she is Eleanor&#3

twin. Happ birthday to you both
Oh, and we had a fine time St

Patrick&#39 night with Ann and Bob
Rennert of HICKSVILLE and

Maureen and Joe Kubasky,
former neighbors of the Rennerts
and the Mahers. W all attended

a dinner dance at the South

Huntington Knights of Columbus.
We were served a delicious
corned beef and cabbag dinner,
complete with home mad Irish
soda bread and shamrock cake
The music was goo the food and
libations were great, and the

company of all present just
grand It was, all in all, a very
jolly affair.

. °

Congratulations to Robby
Smith of HICKSVILLE, who
received a trophy for bein the

Most Valuable Player on the

Town of Oyster Bay Hocke
League 1978.

e 8 *

Congratulations to William

Atchison Jr. of HICKSVILLE and

Werner Lederman of PLAIN-

VIEW. They both recently cele-

brated 25 years of service with

Grumman Aerospace Corp. Mr

Atchison works in the Specia
Tool Design department and Mr

Lederman works in the Machine

Sho Dept

Showman Mark Kreditor of

HICKSVILLE, a cooperative stu-

dent at Northeastern University,
recently entertained patients at

Jewish Memorial Hospital of

Boston with a variety of Yiddish

and English show tunes.
. 8 8

Birthday greetings go to

Robert Laine, son of Cathy and

Her Laine of Robert St., HICKS-
VILLE. He will be 9 years old on

March 28. A party was held at the
Ground Round.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer of

Cottage Blvd., HICKSVILLE, are

the proud parents of a baby boy.
born March 16. Richard Michael

is his name and he weighe 8 lbs

13 oz. Baby Richard ha a sister,

Tanya Lee, who just became 4

years old on March 3 Congratu-
lations and best wishes to all

* 8 8

After a seventeen month stay in

Okinawa, Norma and Charlie

Layer&# daugher, Ensign Loretta

M Layer, returned to Athens,

Georgia, to teach dispursing at

the U.S. Naval Station

amen

North American Martyrs in

Auriesville, New York, on

Saturday, May 19th.
Plans are underway in each of

the 199 courts of CDA, in New

York, with a membership in

excess of 22,000 women, to par-

ticipate in this statewide

program.
Miss Helen Tracy, State

Chairman of Renewal, is coor-

dinating the program.

Hicksville Garden Club
The Hicksville Garden Club

will meet on Monday, March 26th

at 8 P. Mat the Hicksville Public

Liberty on Jerusalem Ave

Guest Speaker, Martha Dod

son. will give an illustrated

_

lecture entitled ‘Mums the

Word.’ Mrs. Dodson will discuss

the cultivation of Chrysan-
themums. including

—

planting.
division and pinching back of

plants
Come for an enlightening

evening. Everyone is welcome
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A. Maher 1
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...

This international repertory 3
599 CUMMINGS N GOING brea - lilting Irish melodies by Develera ‘Dawn on the Coast of company has adapted&#39;tradi to

. ;
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PIRI
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yer on the LEGAL NOTICE
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. PUBLI HEARIN
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TS

HEREBY GIVEN, ;

SVILLE and pursuant to Chapter 332 of the

of PLAIN- Laws of 1954 and Article 12 of the

cently cele- Town Law, that the Town Boards a
service with of the Towns of Hempstead and

e Corp Mr Oyster Bay, Nassau Couaty, New

the Specia York will condu a public ‘

ent and Mr hearing at 4 joint meetin to be

the Machine
held at Levittown Hall, Levittown

.

Kreditor of

erative stu-

Parkway in Hicksville, New

York, on the 3rd day of April.
1979, at 9:00 o&#39;cl a.m.,

Prevailing Time, at which time
and place said Town Boards will Quietly.ini ;ete hear all persons interested in the

V ital of following proposals:

y
Oe adich a) To increase and improve

es,
the facilities of Central Pork

. ‘Water District (also .wn .

:

ce w tw a Bethpa Wat District) You can turn your money into a lot more money when you save at Queens Count
|

f Cathy and ta eadbe vale Saving Bank, because no one pays more on these maturities. In every case, interest
aay

id ded dail for the maximum yielsupply for said Water IS ComMpounde Call yleia. : -
’

ee District, to acquire a new
.

well field and to construct .

.
:

. one well and pumpin station - = ae

.
&lt;

ee at such proposed new well Tim Savings Accounts. Minimu deposit: $1,000.

||

Da of Depositto
—

; field at the Bethpage State ‘

a

:Sere. Park, together with in- For 8 or o effective o Day of Withdrawal
i

ichael cidental appurtenances and 10 years, annual a

nat Ib facilities in connection yo earn e O yield on

©

¥

O year
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therewith, and also to con-
.

has a sister.
ee

o

J

t became See ccna tore ceaine
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Passhook Saving
:

Congratu along Hicksville-Massapequa :

to all
Road in conjunction with the o 0 Accounts.

. widening of Hicksville Road o o i

auth ’stay iti within the confines of said
,

e @
’ Both Earn

ind Charli Wate District all at a effective annual yield on effective annual yield on

sign Loretta ee sates co of

o o
.

1,000,000; and a in ac- 7iene cordance with a map, 4 » X o 30 Y — o
ion general plan and estimate Py I O

prepared by Holzmacher,
~

.

e
McLendon & Murrell. For 2& or 34 years, you earn For or 2 years, you earn

: :

— comme paveea o o effective annual yiel on
enginners, duly licensed b 0Martyrs in the State of New York, and Os Y 6.81 Y

i

York, on b) The above amount is to be
4

O
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DA in New the proportion that the a a
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verate Se e as minimum balance of $25 m be ma
.

si
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the aforesaid total cost. on Se ee terrae eetic Sa Acco set mat m bma o To earn the maximum yiel shown, princ fy

cy, State Copie of said map, gener with the consent of the Bank provide the rate o interest an the amount withdrawn is reduced to pa and dividends/interest must remain ;

al. is coor- plan and estimate are o file in the rate paid on Regula Passbook Saving Accounts at that time and a substantial penalty of up on deposit one full year

the offices of the Town Clerks of to three months’ interest at that rate 1 forteited :

x
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¥
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|
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Prospecti School Board Members Worksh
The Nassau-Suffolk School

Boards Association workshop for

prospective school board mem-

bers on Saturday, April 7th from.

9:30 a.m. to noon at the James E.

Allen Learning Center, Deer

Park Avenue, Dix Hills.

The workshop, sponsored by
the Association&#39;s Board In-

Service Committee, is open to

Long Island residents who intend

to run for their local school
boards

Topics to be discussed include:

the role of the board member:

expectations of the new board

member versus reality. relation-

ships, internal and external; and

the legal dimensions of school

board membership. Information
and materials will be provided.
as well as problem solving situa-

tions and the opportunity to meet

with experienced board mem-

bers

For further information call

the Association office at 781-2053.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

ELECTION AND VOTE ON

APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Hicksville, New York

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to the resolution of

the Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Public Library of
Hicksville Union Free School
District, Hicksville, New York

|

adopted February 13, 1979 the

Special District Election of the

qualified voters of this School
District for the Hicksville Public

Library Election and Vote on

appropriation of funds will be

held on April 10, 1979, between the
hours of 12 Noon P.M. (E.S.T.)

»and 10:00 o&#39;Cl P.M. (E.S.T.)
in the seven election districts.
stated below, for the purpose of

voting upon the following
proposition(s) :- &l

.
PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the Library Budget for the

school year 1979-1980 adopte by
the Library Board in the gross

amount of $721,015.22 be ap
proved and a tax be levied on

taxable
,

property of the District

in the amount of such budg less

sums received in the form of
State and Federal Aid and from

any other sources, all pursuant to

the pertinent provisions of the

Education Law?

_

NOTICE 1 FURTHER GIVEN

that nominating petitions for the
office of member of the Board of

Trustees of the Library must be
filed with the Clerk of the School
District no later than thirty (30)

days before the Special Meeting,
said date being Monday, March

12, 1979 between the hours of 9:00

Separate
petitions shall be required to

Nominate a candidate Each

petition shall be directed to the

Clerk of the School District, shall

be signed b at least 25 qualified
voters of the District (the same

being at least 25 qualified voters

of the District or two percent
42&q of the number of voters who

voted in the previous Library
electidn, whichever is greater).
Shall state the residence of each

signer, the name and residence of

the candidate, and include at

least the length of the term of the
office. Forms of petitions for

Library Board Members may be

obtained from the Clerk of the

School District and at the

Hicksville Public Library
The following vacancy 1s to be

filled on the Board of Library
Trustees

Office of Member of Board of

Library Trustees held b
Ruth Aaron

5 year term ending June 30,

1984

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that personal registration and

Electio Districts have been

established in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled to

vote at the Special Meeting whose
name does not appear on the

ter of the School District
unless such person is registered
under the provisions of Section

352 of the Election Law as

amended by Chapter 629 of the

Laws of 1975, and that those

qualified to register and vote

shai do so in the School Election

District in which the reside
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that copies of the estimated

expenses of the Library for the

year 1979-1980 may be obtained at

the Library and each school

house in the District on and after

‘

LEGAL NOTICE ,

April 3 1979 on any weekday
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and
that any other proposition to be

voted upon are available for

inspection by any taxpayer in the

District at the Library daily
except Saturday and Sunday on

and after April 3 1979, between
9:00 A.M. and4:00P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the seven (7)

Election Districts described

below on: April 3 1979 from 3:00

P.M. until8:00P.M.(E.S.T.)

Any person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of

Registration he proves to the

satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the

Library meeting or election for
which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the

Office of the Clerk of the District

on April 3, 1979. and will be open
for inspection by any qualified
voter of the District from 9 A.M

to 4:00 P.M. on any week day
from April 3, 1979 up to and in-

cluding April 10, 1979: Residents
who voted at an Annual or Special
Meeting of the District within twe

years from the date of the current

Special Meeting, or who

registered within that time need

not register to be eligible to vote

at the Special Meeting. Residents
otherwise qualified to vote who

are registered under the

provisions of Section 352 of the

Election Law as* amended by
Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975
need not register to be eligible to

vote at the Meeting
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

April 10, 1979, the Board of

Registration wil] meet in the

various election districts to

receive registration for the en-

suing year

CHO ECT 0%
TRICTS

The boundaries of the School

Election Districts, as adopted b
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each

Election District for registration
and voting shall b as follows

Election District No.

Burns Avenue School_
On the East: Broadway. from

the District&#39 North Line. to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway. continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Lon Island Railroad

On the South: The Long Island
Railroad. from Jerusalem

Avenue to the District&#39 West
line

On the West: The District&#39
West line from the Long Island
Railroad te the District&#39 North

Line
On the North: The District&#39

North line from the District&#39;

West line to Broadway

Election District No.

__East st i
On the East and North, Miller

Road as projected to the
District’s North line. South along

said Miler Road to Ronald
Avenue. then East along Ronald

Avenue to Woodbury Road. then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive, then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford
Road then East to the in-
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tersection of Haverford Road and
Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Roa to its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the
District&#39 East line. then South

along the District&#39; East line to

the Long Island Railroad.
On the South and Southwest,

along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District&#39 East line

southerly point, to the in-

tersection of the Long Island
Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue

On the West: Broadway from
Jerusalem Avenue to the

District&#39 North line.
On the North: the District&#39;

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road. as projected to said

line ‘

Election District No. 3

__

Woodlan Avenue School
On the North, Northeast and

East along the District&#39; North

line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District’s Nor
line, to the District& East+ine.

On the East: South along the

District&#39 East line, from the

District&#39; North line. to Columbia
Road.

On the South and West:
Columbia Road, from the

District&#39 East line West to

Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road, and continuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth

Drive then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Wood-

bury Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald

Avenue, then West along Ronald

Avenue to Miller Road, then

North along Miller Road and

continuing thereon as it is

projected. to the District&#39; North

line

Election District No.

Lee Avenue School
__.

On the East-Northeast, the

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of

the District’s East line

On the South, the District&#39;

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly

—

into

Michigan Drive. then South along
said District line to the Hemp
stead Township line, then Nor-

thwesterly along the District&#39;

South line to Jerusalem Avenue

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the

District&#39; South line, to Salem

Gate. then West along Salem

Gate to Salem Road, then North

to Harkin Lz.ne, then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division

Avenue, then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East along Old

Country Road to the Long Island

Railroad

District_No 5

Fork Lane Schoo
On the East: Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to the
District&#3 South line

On the North: Salem Gate.
West from Jerusalem Avenue. to

Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin Lane ta

Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue

to Glenbrook Road then West

along” Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road
On the West: Newbridge Road.

from Glenbrook Road on the

Galil Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo

= =

It was Saturday night. March
17th, at the Galileo Lodge, 200

Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.
Around 8:30 P.M. or so, people
Started to enter the Lodge, and
before you know it over 380

devotees jam-packed the area.

The St. Joseph& Dance was offto

a rousing start. As soon as ‘‘The

.
Directions.’ one of Long Island’s

popular dance groups started

playing the dance floor of the
Galileo Lodge was overflowing
with dance enthusiasts from all

age groups. The Galileo: Lodge
had done it again. This dance.
which was a combination St

Joseph and St. Patrick’s Dance,
became a smashing success. The

Galileo Lodge thanks Joe

Suignna, Pete Masiello, Joe Lo

Casto and the many others who

were a part of this committee.

The March of Dimes program
will soon take the limelight. On
March 29th, it is estimated that

over 18,000 children and

teenagers will lend their energies
in making the Superwalk even

better than it was last year. The
Galileo Lodge is planning to use

Eisenhower Park a its ha its

headquarters during this march.
This also means that refresh-

ments will be served by the

Galileo Lodge personnel to the
marchers. Skip Monteforte. it’s
Chairman, announces that much

help is needed to take care of the

duties associated with this

walkathon, so he urges all
members to lenda hand and pitch

in to handle these duties. This is a

worthy cause and needless to say
the Galileo Lodge puts a great
deal of emphasis on

_

this

program

Fun and goo times are always
in abundance at the Galileo
Lodge. No it announces that on

April 2ist. a 7th Anniversary
Dance will be hel at its quarters
This affair will start at 8:00 P.M

and will also feature a cocktail

hour, dinner and unlimited

liquor, and the price of admission

will be $15 per person. The dance

music, which certainly is an

important feature of any dance.

will be provided by Jim Mar-

chese and his very well-known

group. Tickets and table reser-

vations will be handled by Pete

Massiello; Chairman, and Joe

LoCasto, Asst. Chairman. Dial

numbers We 8-4335 and 433-3921

respectively. This is another

affair on which the Lodg places
a great deal of emphasis and this

also means that those who will

attend will find themselves in-

volved in an affair which takes

meticulous planning. Why not

treat yourself to another good
time session held by the Lodge?

You&#3 be glad you did.

The Bicentennial monument

program is in readiness, and with

a slight break in the weather. we

will see the completion of this

worthy monument which

commemorates our grand
American history. I am told that

the unveiling ceremony should be

an auspicious one as many of the

leading dignitaries, as well as the

whole Galileo Lodge
organization, will be present. This

program was delayed because of

a shortage of the various

materials used in this structure,

and not to mention the foul

weather we have encountered

this winter. But soon the com-

munity will be adorned with

another fine monument, and this

time it will come out of the civic-

mindedness of the Galileo Lodge
organization and which is also an

integral part of the Sons of Italy
in America

LEVITTOWN TEACHERS JOIN

HICKSVILLE PICKET LINE:

Members of Local 1383 Levittown

United Teachers have joined the

have beenlines that

thrown up in front of the High
picket

School and Administration

Buildings by the HCT.
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North, to the District&#39;s South

Line

On the South: the District&#39;

South Line, from Newbridge
Road. on the West. to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East

Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East: Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the

District&#39 South line

On the South, the District&#39

South line, from Newbridge
Road. on the East. to the

District&#39; West line

On the West: the District&#39;

West line. from the District&#39;

South line to Arrow Lane, as said

Lane is projected West to the

District&#39 West line

On the North: from Arrow

Lane. as projected to the

District&#39 West line. East and

along said Arrow Lane, to

Levittown Parkway, then South

along Levittown Parkway to

Beech Lane, then East along
Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane,
then South along Blueberry Lane

to Elmira Street. then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road Schoo

LEGAL NOTICE

On the North and Northeast

the Long Island Railroad from

the District&#39; West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.

On the South and East: Old

Country Road from its in-

tersection with the Long Island

Railroad, Westerly to Newbridge
Road. then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street, then West along Elmira

Street to Blueberry Lane, then

North along Blueberry Lane to

Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park

way, then North along Levittown

Parkway to Arrow Lane, then

West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#39 West

line
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
°

OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Hicksville.

Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y

Marie C Egan.
District Clerk of

Hicksville Union Free

School District

D-4466-4T3 29 MID
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF (ANNUAL)

DISTRICT ELECTION
PLAINVIEW-OLD BETHPAGE

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
PLAINVIEW, NEW YORK

March Sth, 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the resolution of
the Board of Education of

Plainview-Old Bethpage Central
Schoo! District. Plainview. New

York adopte March Sth. 1979,
the tSpecial} (Annual) District

Election of the qualified voters of
this School District will be held on

May 9th, 1979, between the hours
of 10:00 o&#39;cl A.M. (D.S.T.) and
10:00 o&#39;cl P.M. (D.S.T.) in the
three Election Districts, stated
below, for the purpose of voting
upon the following
proposition(s)

PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the school district budget
for the school year 1979-1980

proposed by the Board of

Education in accordance with
Section 1716 of the Education Law

be approved and a tax be levied

in the amount of expenditures
less estimated state and federal
aid and funds legally available
from other sources

PROPOSITION NO 2

Shall the Library Budget.
proposed by the Board of

Trustees of the Public Library of
the District, be approved and a

tax on the taxable property of the

District be levied therefor pur-
suant to the terms of Section 259

of the Education Law

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that petitions. nominating can-

didates for the office of member

of the Board of Education and

member of the Board of Trustees
of the Library must be filed with
the Clerk of the Schoo! District
between the hours of 9 00 AM and

5:00 PM n later than thirty (30)

days before the (Annual)

(Speciat+ Meeting A separate
petition shall be required to

nominate a candidate to each

separate office. Each petition
shall be directed to the Clerk of
the School District. shall be

signed by at least sixty-six (66)

qualified voters of the district,
‘the same being 2 (2%) percent of

the number of voters who voted in

the previous election), shall state

the residence of each signer, the

name and residence of the

candidate, and describe the

specific vacancy for which the

candidate is nominated, which

description shall include at least

the length of the term of the office
and name of the last incumbent
Forms of petitions for School

Board members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the School
District. Forms of petition for

Library Board Trustees may be

obtained at the Library any
weekday from 9:00 A.M. to4 P.M.

The following vacancies are to

be filled on the Board of
Education:
3- year term ending June 30th,

982

Last incumbent: Robert A

McNew

3-year term ending June 30th,
982

Last incumbent: Harvey
Brickman

‘The following vacancy is to be

filled on the Board of Library
Trustees:

5-year term ending June 30th.
1984

Last incumbent

Engelhardt
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have been

established in the School district,
that no person shal] be entitled to

vote at the ‘Annual) (Special)
District Election whose name not

appear on the register of the

School District. and that those

qualified to register and vote

shall do so in the School District

in which they reside

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that copies of .the statement of

estimated expenses for the school

year 1979-1980 may be obtained

Dolores.

by any taxpayer in the district
at each school house in the
District daily except Saturday

and Sunday on and after May
2nd, 1979 between 9:00 A.M. to
4:00 P.M., and that copies of the

estimated expenses of the
Library for the year 1979-1980

may he obtained at the Library
on and after Ma 2nd, 1979 on any
weekday from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. and that any other

Propositions to be voted upon are

available for inspection by any
taxpayer in the District. at each
school hous in the District daily
except Saturday and Sunda on

and afler May 2nd, 1979, between
9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that a public hearing shall be held
on April 25th, 197 at Jamaica
Avenue School for the purpose of
discussion of the expenditure of

funds and the budgeting thereof.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall meet in~the three (3)
election districts described below

on:

April 25th, 1979 from 12:00
Noon until 10:00 P.M. (D.S.T)

Any person shall be entitled to
have his name placed upon such
register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of

Registration he proves to the
satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the
school meeting or election for
which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the District

on April 26th, 1979 and will be

open for inspection by any
qualified voter of the District
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on

any week day from April 26th:
1979 up to and including Ma 9th,
1979 Residents who voted at an

Annual or Special Meeting of the
District within two years from

the date of the current Annual

Meeting, or who registered
within that time need not register

lo be eligible to vote at the Annual

Meeting. Residents otherwise

qualified to vote who are

registered under the provisions of
Section 362 of the Election Law

need not register to be eligibleto
vote at the meeting.

Applications for absentee
ballots for election of board
members may be applied for at

the Office of the Clerk of the
District. A list of all persons to

whom absentee ballots are issued
will be available in thé Office of

the Clerk on May 3,4,5,7 and 8.

Suc list will also be poste at the
* polling place (s) at the election of

members of the Board of

Education.

Eligible voters attending either

of the two district hig schools

may register at their high school

between the hours of 9:00 A.M.

and 2:00 P.M. on April 25th, 1979.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours’ on

May 9th,1979, the Board of

Registration will meet in the

various election districts to

receive  Teelat for th en-

suing ySCH ELECTION_
DISTRICTS

The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted by
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each

election district for registration
and voting shall be as follows:

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. -

‘JAMAIC AVENU
SCH¢

SCHOOL
Beginnin at a point where

South Oyster Bay Road intersects

the dividing line between

Plainview-Old Bethpag Central

School District, Plainview, New

York and Bethpage Union Free

School ‘District, Bethpage, New

York: thence in a northerly
direction along the center line of

South Oyster Bay Road to an

intersection with the center line

of Woodbury Road; thence in a

generally northeasterl direction

along the center line of Woodbury
Road to a point dividing Syosse
Central School District, Syosset.
New York from Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,

Plainview, New York; thence ina

generally southeasterly :rection
along the line which divides
Syosset Central School  tistrict.

Syoss New York an Plain-
‘view-Old Bethpage ¢entral
School District, Plainview, New
York: thence in a generally
northeasterly direction along the
line dividing Syosset yCentral
School District, Syoss New
York and Plainview-Oft Beth-

page Central School fiistrict,
Plainview, New York -to the

center line of Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressway, thence ‘in a

generally southerly direction
along the center line of the

Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway
to a point which divides Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central
School District, Plainview, New
York from Bethpage Union Free
School District, Bethpage, New
York, thence in a generally
westerly direction along the

boundary line which divides
Plainview-Old Bethpag Central

School District, Plainview, New

»
York from Bethpag Union Free
School District, ,Bethpage, New
York to its intersection with
South Oyster Bay Road: said

point being place of beginning.
ELECTION DISTRICT NQ, 2 -

JOYCE ROA SCHOOL
Beginning at a point -in the

center of the Seaford- Bay
Expressway which divides

Syosse Central School District,
Syosset. New York from

Plainview-Old Bethpage ‘entral
School District, Plainvie

.
New

York; thence in a g erall
southerly direction alog the
center line of the Seaford@yste

Bay Expressway toa poi which
divides Plainview-Old Bethpag
Central School District, Plain-

view, New York from Bethpage
Union Free School District, Beth-

page, New York; thence in an

easterly direction along the line
which divides Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York from Beth-

page Union Free School District,
Bethpage, New York toa point in
the center of Plainview road;
thence in a generally northerly
direction along the center line of
Plainview Road to its in-

tersection at the center line of Old

Country Road; thence in a

generally easterly direction

along the center line of Old

Country Roa to its intersection
with the Nassau-Suffolk County
line: thence in a generally nor-

therly direction along the
Nassau-Suffolk County line to a

point where Syosset Central
School District, Syosset New

York, Plainview-Old Be jpage
Central School District,

\

?lain-

view, New York and the Gou
line meet; thence ina gefitral
westerly direction alofg a

boundary line whichdivides

Syosse Central School District,
Syosset, New York and Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central
School District, Plainview, New
York to the point in the center of
the Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressw the point or place of

beginning. ~

Case NO,..3.2

BEGINNING at a point on

on

the
center of Plainview Road which
divides Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School district, Plain-
view, New York from Bethpage
Union Free Schoo! district, Beth-

page, New York; thence in a

generally
along the center line of Plainview
Road to its intersection with the

center line of Old Country Road;
{hence in a generally easterly
direction along the center line of

Old Country Road to a poin
where Old Country Roa in-
tersects with Nassau-Srffolk

County line; thence ina generally
southerly direction alon the

Nassau-Suffolk County lin, to a

point where Plainview- oldtB
page Central School Distric

Plainview, New York, Far-
mingdale Union Free School

district, Farmingdale, New York
and the Nassau-Suffolk County
line meet; thence in a generally

northerly direction °

Senior Citizen Of Th Ye
Nassau County residents age 65

or over who have demonstrated
concern and action on behalf of

other alder persons are eligible to

be nominated for the honor of

being Nassau County& ‘Senior
Citizen of the Year.&qu

The Nassau County Depart-
ment of Senior Citizen Affairs is

soliciting nominations for the

1979 award, which will be pre-
sented at the Department&# an-

nual Senior Citizen Month lun-
cheon-conference on May 8 at

Salisbury Restaurant, East
Meadow. In.addition, the recipi-
ent of the County award will be

nominated for the New York
State Senior Citizen of the Year
Award for 1979. Qualifications for
the award are a follows:

A. All candidates should be at

least 65 years of age, and reside
in Nassau County;

B.Employees of Federal,
State, County, Village, or

Government offices are not elig-
ible:

C. Persons who have already
received the honor of this Award

are noteligible;
D. Candidates’ sho b in-

dividuals who have demonstrated
outstanding concern and action
for human services and commun-

ity involvement, related to senior
citizens;

E. Resu of candidate shoul
be included with the nomination

A special committee, consist-
ing of four senior citizen mem-
bers of the Advisor Council to
the &quot;Depar of Senior Citizen
Affairs plus representatives of

Township Offices for the Aging
will judge the entries. Nomina-
tions for the Nassau. County
Senior Citizen of the Year Award
may be submitted by organiza-
tions or individuals before March

29. They should be addresse to
Award Chairperson, Nassau

Count Department of Senior
Citizen Affairs, 222 Willis

Avenue, Mineola, N.Y. 11501.
°

“Rent-A-
The Hicksville Youth Council is

a community, tax exempt, non-

profit organization supporte by
the Town of Oyster Bay Division
for youth, Nassau County Youth
Board and the New York State
Division for youth

Rent-A-Kid is a community
service project geared to provide

the residents with a much needed

service, as well as assuring that

the youth will be gainfully em-
ployed. They offer: their services

in the following are House

cleaning, yard work, ‘grandma
and’ or grandpa’ sitting snow

removal and party helpe t
=

name but&#3 few of their ma .

talents.
You can help yourself an help

our youth by calling Denise at
*

822-7594 for deta about ‘“Rent-
A-Kid.”

Youn Peopl And Epilep
‘‘Young People an Epilepsy”

willbe the topic for discussion at

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library on Wednesday,

March 28th, at8P.M

The program is sponsore by
the Epilepsy Foundation of
Nassau County. There will be a

panel with Ms. Mildred Canter,
Assistant Principal of Plainedge
Primary School; Edna Gwosdow,
Health Teacher in Bellmore-

Merrick Schools; and Joan

Karthats, School Nurse in
Bellmore-Merrick Schools.“
Phyllis Herman, Social Worker

at the Epilepsy Foundation of
Nassau County, -will act as

moderator. Ms. Herman is the
leader of. the Parents’ Grou
which meets regular on

Tuesday evenings
The publi is cordially invited

toattend thisprogra
For further information, please

.

call 485-0977.

SOCCER CLUB (Continued from Page 7)
The first goal was scored early

in the half b Tony Conigliaro
from his wing positi The other

forwards Kevin Hamel, Gre
Tropea, Sean Smith, and Steven
Olive helped kee the pressure o
the opponent& goalie.

Despite the extreme wind

conditions, the midfield line of
Jim Reardon, Dan Middleman,
Joe Hann and William Sneeden

kep the ball down on Bohemia&#3
sid of the field.

Th final goa was again scored

by Tony Conigliaro tqgwards the

end of the game. Toug defensive

play by the fullbacks Greg
Skupinsky, Cliff Heller, Todd

Roth, and goalie Gerrard
McNamee kept Bohemia&#39;

scoring down to one. W are very
proud of Gerrard, who recently

LEGAL NGTICE

westerly direction along the

boundary line dividing Plain-
view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New
York from Farmingdale Union
Free School District, Far-

mingdale, New York to a point
where Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District, Plain-

view, New York, Farmingdale
Union Free School District,
Farmingdale, New York and

Bethpag Union Free School

District, Bethpage New York
meet; thence in a generally
northerly direction along the

boundary line which divides
Plainview-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New
York from Bethpage Union Free

.

School District, Bethpage, New
“ York to the center line of

Plainview Road,

plac of beginning.
Lillian Feigem Baum

District Clerk
D-4491-4T5 3PL

the point or

.

won &quot; valuable goalie in an

indoor tournament at North

Shore High School.
A special thanks to the Heller

family for, sponsoring the team
this year. The new uniforms were

inspiring. Our team looks for-

ward to a great season:

Hicksville Tigers
Sunday, the Hicksville Tigers,

met West Islip at Grumman field.
The March winds were powerful
and both teams playe against
this factor admirably. Coaches
Richie Hanna and Al Boccafola
encouraged the kids to play hard
and they did. West* Islip score
first on a shot that was way over

Sean Beach’s head. Then both
teams struggled and finally just
before the half time whistle

Hicksville’s Mike Grossman
scored a tying goal

In the second half the defense
was good preventing several

goals. Gregg Greenberg, David
Haut and Kevin Taylor played -

the fullback position very well. ~

Mike Grossman and Joe Masters

played inside position travelling
the lengt of the field many.
times. Halfbacks Mare Diamont

GC “Zz-ueseW ‘AepEuny, — GIWH3H Reon IW = LL ob

and Kevin Burke handled defense, ~ &

and offense admirably. Forwards -

John Dellaratta, Jason Miller,
David Nisenson and Timmy Van

Cise challenged the West Islip
defense many times. It looked
like the game would end in

a

tie
when with 5 second left, a. West

Islip player nudged the ball
towards the goal where it

managed to just roll in. Final
score West Islip 2 Hicksville 1

IRS TAX TIP ~ Th last da for
filing your tax return this year is -

April 16th. But: don& wait: until

then, because the earlier- file,
the earlier you wil receive your:
refund.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion. Town Hall
Plaza. Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on April 11, 1979 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

214 EAST MEADOW - Hamp-
shire Realty & Mgt. Corp..

maintain ground sign, E cor

Hempstead Farmingdale Tpke. &

Newbridg Ave.

215 ROOSEVELT - KBW Realty
Corp., maintain two family
dwelling, NE cor. Debevoise
Ave. & Charles St
216 FRANKLIN SQUARE

Friendly Ice Cream Corp..

maintain ground sign, NW cor
Franklin Ave, & Gavrin Blvd

217 BALDWIN - Rolf V Mahler,
maintain two family dwelling,
Ns Rose Blvd. 96.92 ft W o

Grand Ave

218,NR. LAWRENCE - Pellegrino
& Felicia Romanelli, maintain

two family dwelling, 285

Washington Pl

THE FOLLOWING CASESWILL
BECALLED AT10:00A.M.

_

219. ELMONT Michael &

Marion Yenco, variances, lot

area occupied, front yard
average setback, side yards, side

yards aggregate, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, main-

tain dwelling with garage, N s

McClure Ave. 184.70 ft E o

Meacham Ave

220. ELMONT - Bruno Torre &
Son Const. Corp., variances, lot

area occupied, rear yard, lot area

& front width, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, Ns McClure

Ave. 223.70 ft E o Meacham
Ave.

221. UNIONDALE - Robert &
Patricia Mollo. variances. lot

area occupied side & rear yards,
maintain addition connecting
dwelling to garage, E s

Fenimore Ave. 560 ft. N o

Braxton St.

222. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Helen

Wedekind, variance, side yard,
maintain detached garage &

addition to dwelling, N/s

LEGAL NOTIC

Baldwin Dr.
Nassau Blvd.
223. OCEANSIDE - Daniel E &
Etta H Clayton, variance, lot
area occupied, maintain ad-

dition, Es Columbus Ave. 22 ft.
So Bedell St.

224. ELMONT - Charles & Ber-
nice Salamone, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), E s Claridge
Ave. 86.30 ft No Murray Hill St.

225. ELMONT Robert &

Margaret Hess, maintain 6 ft.
stockade fence, S E cor.

*Madison St. & Raff Ave.
.

226. LEVITTOWN - Anne E.

Moloney, variances, side yard,
side yards aggregate, construct

addition to garage, E s

Shepherd La. 228.52 ft.S. o Shee
La.
227 BALDWIN - John Bohlsen
Associates, Inc., install drive-
thru. window (Arby&#3 Es
Grand Ave. 260.41 ft.N. o Grand
Terrace Ave.

228 OCEANSIDE - John Bohlsen
Associates, Inc.,
thru window, W. s Long Beach

Rd. 699.22 ft.S_o Henrietta Ave.
229. WOODMERE - Walter &

Gloria Weschler, variances, side
yards aggregate, lot area oc-

cupied construct additional 1-car
attached garage, storage area &

2nd story above, E / s Derby Ave.
763.41 ft.

/
aStevenson St.

ES WILL
BE CAL AT

CALLED

AT

P.M,

230. GARDEN. CITY EAST. -

Century Circuit, Inc., maintain

place of public asse &
amusement (twin theaters),

Roosevelt Field Shoppin Center,
approx. 1100 ft S o Old Country
Rd. & approx. 200 ft. E /o Garden

City Village Line.
231. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Paul & Marianne Principato,
variances, front yard, front yard
average setback, construct

addition, N Ecor. Ardsley Blvd.
& Kensington Rd. S.

232. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Prince Umberto, Inc., variance

in off-street parking (add. to

rest.), N Ecor. Franklin Ave. &

PalermoCt.
233. EAST MEADOW

-

Michael L.
& Lois Hirsch, variances, front
yard average setback construct
addition: front & side yard,
maintain detached garage, Es
Lakeville La. 465 ft. N, o Kalda

La.
234 FRANKLIN SQUARE
Ernest N. & Ellen: C. Maggi,
variances, front yard average

setback, side yard, side yards

554.28 ft Wo

Mode! 9595
gal capacity

LABLE

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
861s
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Receive Contracts
Government contracts and

supply orders totaling $258,02
have been awarded two Hicks-

ville, firms by the Defense Elec-

tronics Supply Center, Dayton,
Ohio. AMPEREX ELEC-

TRONICS CORP. received con-

tracts and supply orders totaling
$226,483 for 10,307 electron tubes
and SENSONICS. INC. was

awarded a $31,542 contract for 317

electrical solenoids.
The Defense Electronics Sup

ply Center is a field activity of the

Defense Logistics Agency, with

headquarters at Cameron

Station, VA. The Center pro-
cures, manages and supplie
common electronic parts used b

the armed services, various other

government agencies, and cer-

tain friendly foreign nations.

YOUR VOTE COUNTS

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE

install drive- *

aggregate, maintain arlditions &

rear yard, maintain detached

garage, Ns Theodore
W oScherer Blvd.

Interested parties shot, appear
at the above time andplac By
order of the Board ‘of Zoning

Appeals g
Armand A. Granito,

Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

(D-4485-1T-3/22) MID Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereb given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyste Bay,
Nassau County, New York, op

Tuesday, April 3 1979, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town o: ster

Bay as follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of ABC RACQUET

BALL COURTS OF PLAIN-

VIEW, INC., for special per-
mission to construct,. maintain

and use in an “‘H& {ndustrial

District (Light Indu: zy), pur-
suant to Section X (f), 1

racquet ball courts, a. Jana
office, pro shop locker space,
bab sitting room, ge and
shower and sauna fagjlities for

the players, on th following
described premises: The area in

Sees

Offer Expires 3729/

t. 140 ft.

we
m

.,

22 FL. OZ. (1 PT. 6 02.)

—
\

/

V LIQuIDVO
&quot;ON WIT TH COUPON

om
4 eee

GOOD ONLY e LSA STORES

which the courts will be con-

structed has dimensions of 140

feet in width, 96 feet in depth,
with a total square footage of

13,500 square feet and is part of

an overall irregular parcel of
land located at Plainview in the

Town of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau and State of New York,
located at the northeast corner of

Sunnyside Blvd., Fairchild

Avenue and northwesterly side of

Dupont Street, and having a

frontage on Sunnysid Blvd. of

330.00 feet, a frontage on Fair-

child Avenue of 254.00 feet anda

frontage of 369.00 feet alon the

northwesterly side of Dupont
Street, and being approximately
575.00 feet by 330.00 feet. SAID

premises, a portion of which is

the subject of this application,
are known a Lot No. 583 Block A

in Section 1 of the Land and Tax

Map of Nassau County. The

above mentioned petition and

map which accompanie it are on

file and may he viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours-of 9

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk. Any person interested in

the subject matter of the said

hearing will be, given an op-
portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designate TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY, Josep Colby, Supervisor,
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk.
Dated: March 20 1979. Oyster
Bay, New York.
D-4490 1T 3/22PL

seine EZR Pe CsD7* ;

GIANT SIZE

PATING USA STORES
ARESTLOCA

TION CALLE516) 997-3200

CUMMINGS & GOING
(Continued from Pag 9)

|

ovation (standin in many areas)
when introduced recently at the

Hicksville Fire Department .

installation - and why not, he
deserves it for thetime and tale
this young man and many others-
have invested in your best in-.
terests for a safer community -

we’re prou jof the Hicksville
Volunteer Fire Department.

&q

The Hicksville AOH golf tourney
to be held at. Middle Island on

Saturda July 28 is chaired by
Patric Cowan and Jimmy Mills -

the lads tell me they are all fore
it.

...

And Jack Campbell,
Chairman of the Mid: Island
Conservative Club reports their

golf tournament

Hills Country Club - will Jack

O&#39;L be in your foursome, Mr.

Chairman?
...

friends ‘after the parade at 87th
Street and 3rd Avenue, we hear -

this was a grand neighborhoo - a

melting pot of many ethnic

groups - a wonderful way to have

grown up as a youngste ...
Be

sure to mark Easter Monda
April 16th on your calendar

-

it.
will be a great day for Nassau’s

is set for.
Saturday, May 26th at Commack °

Danny Donovan
.

and Frank Shannon met some ld’

GL6t Zz HUW ‘AUpsu — CTYY M3IANIV1d/ONW1SI GIN — E ee

‘2

American Irish communities as
|

they dedicate a monument in
Mineola to the concept o ‘‘peace

with justice ina United Ireland”’ -

on the 53rd anniversary of the,
famed Easter Rising - Ma the

|

goo Lord bless and kee yo in -

goo health, till next time.

AVAILABLE AT: PARTIC.
PATING ICCO STORES:

|

FOR NEAREST LOCA?

VO CALL (212) 895-5200



Announces Gift Giveaw
Citibank&#3 $1,000,000 Savings To be eligible for the Giveaway wil b offered at all

Gift Giveaway bega on March12 Giveaway, which will offer any of Long Island Citibank branches

Roller Hocke
Roller hockey leagues arenow Although team entries are pre-

bein formed at Eisenhower ferred, those wh register as in-
Park roller rink for children as dividuals will be placed with and willrunthroughApril21.The 42 gifts including a colo Citibank, the nation’ second

well as adults. Games will be teams which may roster upto 15

|

announcement was made by television set, a new savings largest commercial ba
played on weekends between 9 players. Age grouping for sepa- Christopher Gilson, vice account must be opened with a provides complete ban in

ill be 11 and under, president in charge of Citibank’s deposit of $500 or more services throughout the Newa.m. and p.m. from April
June 3.

Registration for the program,
conducted by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and

rate leagues
12-15 and 16 and over York metropolitan area.The $1,000,000 Savings Gift

LEGAL NOTIC

Long Island region.

LEGAL NOTICEThe only charge is a 25 cents LEGAL NOTICE
rink fee per player per game

Parks, bega Thursday, Mar. 15 Helmets and face masks are re- STATE OF NEW YORK Conservation Law from North- nificant effect on the environ-
ee

at the fieldhouse, parking field quired. For further information DEPARTMENT OF ville Industries Corporation, 150 ment.
|

No. 2 daily from 9 a.m. toS p.m.

_

on the program, call 292-4153. ENVIRONMENTAL Fairchild Avenue, Plainview, This application and related
CONSERVATION New York 11803; Attn: Mr. documents may be reviewed atTove ousufb ne EPMA EAE LeLuueoesanEMaLL

the address listed below. Any
person who wishes to comment or

become a ‘*Party-in- at

a public hearing if one is held
must submit a written statement

of the precise grounds of support
for, opposition to, or interest in

Gerald Clifton.
The Department has made a ten-

tative determination to approve
this application for a permit for
the existing discharges of treated

storm water runoff and sanitary
waste into groundwaters from

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at

.NOTICE FOR APPLICA-
TION FOR PERMIT T DIS-
CHARGE UNDER PRO-

- VISIONS OF NEW YORK
STATE POLLUTANT DIS-

CHARGE ELIMINATION

, BEALITY :

SALON

om
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Wi SYSTEM the applicant&#39; facility located at the application to the un-e Look Forward
APPLICATION NO. 150 Purrc Avenue Plainview, dersighed no later than Andi 2%
NY - 0107026 (SWI) NY, Oyster Bay (T), NassauCo., 1979.

Georg its on7 NORTHVILLE INDUSTRIES where the applicant operates a
_

George
K.

Hansen,
P.To Seeing You...

CORPORATION ullopete storage termini. Chief, PDES Permit Section

Oyster Bay (T), It has been determined that
__

Room 201
. Nassau Co. pursuant to the State Environ- 50 Wolf Road

11 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE The New York State Department mental Quality Review Act Albany, New York
of Environmental Conservation (SEQR) this project is unlisted:

4 b 79
12233

no other agencies are inolved so

DEC is automatically the lead

agency. It will not have a sig-

has received an application
pursuant to Titles 7 aid 8 of

Article 17 of the Environmental

935-9759 * 822-3486
H cHAQOCRASEOENEQOQONEASNCUO SO

Phone: (518) 457-4125

D-44 1T 3 22 Mid
STAMUOOUUAOPMREOLONOCLONEUUUU uted Mua

a Moe
3 a

mates re ait

!

ey c
RE OR HIR =

aa&quot; se
IV 3-4100

ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING

__

|

HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS

_

LOST PET REAL ESTATE

Work at home earning to ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding Information wanted - lost LISTINGS WANTED. If you

a3.

ALTERATIONS
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Cost Dresses,

AUTO FOR SALE

1962 Chevie School Bus, full
size, 6 cyls New battery and

$250.00 weekly stuffing en-

velopes Send 25¢ stamped.
self-addressed envelop to:
Peachtree Lane Studios P.O

at mechanics’ prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking
Lic. H330125000 Lofaro. CH

sell direct. Call for free

catalog and lit. on T.F. 800-

631-1258.

CLEANUPS: Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed Light
trucking refrigerators,

cats - male, orange & white,
young, may be injured. Also,
solid grey female. Strayed
from vicinity Salem Road,

STEVE KREMPA
Interior, Painting, Decorating

and Wallpaper Removal

are looking to sell or bu a

house call AVON REALTY

921-7130

‘‘Network of Homes&q
cane Box 569 Evans Ga 30809. 9-3541. Midwood St Call 483-4100.

IV 61148 &
TV SERVICE

Free jewelr kit. Earn high HOME MAINTENANGE
PAINTING EXTERIORcomm. Lisa party plan or

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna in-
stallation. Luna T.V. WE8

Saborat ;
:

e

—

3432; WE1-7020.
: pe eles Uniondale Public Schools ace et Free Estimates. 842-1299

54;

-
Good

seeks applicant for positi E
.condition. $800. Call 483-6330. PP mon

PHOTOGRAPHY
PYVPEWSITERS

(ec)

ALARMS

of Audio-Visual Technician

1 Knowledg of all A-V

equipment.
*

2. Prior experience of A-V

RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics.

Basements, Garages. Trees
and Bushes removed. Small

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL LEGAL

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with lght.
Regular Value $25.00 now

HOME & BUSINESS alarm rT Bs ist
demolition jobs. PAT’S WEENI BODE 51 vi any typewriter

t
i.

F a resident 0 CLEANUPS. ...364-9438. 5 cleaning jo cost $15.00systems. Fire and Burglary
Nassau County. “PHOTOGRAPHY eee aeProtection. All types. Free

Estimates. Deal direct and
save. Call us at 667-1178. (c)

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

4 Must be able to pass
appropriate Nassau Count

Send letter of application
and reference by March 3

Uniondale, N.Y. 11553
AN EQUAL OPPORTUN-

Spring Clean- Compet

HOUSE FOR SALE

dead end; large automated
greenhouse; woods, shrubs,

&quot;bedroo center-hall, eat-in,

CARPENTRY ITY EMPLOYER flowers galore; walk to Plumbing e Heating
harbor, shops; well “&q

our local ber”CARPENTRY HOME IMPOSE MENTS
preserved f:house =&gt; 4 a uatio ip:

FOR ALL OCCASIONS”
STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723

PLUMBI & HEATING

PANZARINO
Licensed

2086 Front St
East Meadow, NY 794-4331Civil Service Test lawn care. Call John 921- 481-2842)

|

.(New Portable Electric
ALUMINUM SIDING 5 Salary based on quali 2996. (c)

L typewriters for sale——— fications and experience. discounts.)

PART TIME WORK
MASTER HOMES to FOR SALE. ...$79,990

DEAL DIRECT Dr. Dwayne C Poll, NORTHPORT VILLAGE FRANK V Can you invest 10-15 hours a
NO SALESMAN Asst. Supt. (no. of 25A); gardener&# *

week to earn $35-$75-$100 per
FOR FREE EST. CALL

Goodrich St. paradise; secluded acre on week” if so find out b call-
ing Miss Cee 431-8189.

ee eet ee

CARPENTRY OF FLOO SCRAPING and modern kitchen; louvered Uniondale
refinishing. New floors in- porch; sewers, low taxes, IV. 9-6110ALL TYPES gan Pi ie: a Private, by appointment 261-

: HERALD
usy ee ic. - No 7845 (c)INTERIOR-EX TERIOR

|

11501210000 Wes-5980, Ro Baumgart, Plumbing,NO JOB
pe INSULATION

and Heating. Licensed, 938-

TOO SMALL DENNIS LANG SIDIN CO. asi

eee!
News Cop© Vinyl Siding Repair, service, alterations4. BATCHELOR glumb Siding SUDDENLY INSULATION cesspools, bathroom

N.C.L. No. 17115900004 es
can mean savin f i

: 7; © Carpentry ings 0} remodeling, save

-

solar-hot
4 N 5-0022 Anderson Windows thousands on heatin bills. water, custom vanities all Deadlin S

:

=

Doors
;

Insulation is cheap than oil. work guaranteed. Botto Bros.
COMPLETE HOME IM- Sto Doors. Windows Free estimates. Established Plumbing & Heating Con-

F

PROVEMENTS FROM awnings 1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000. tractors Inc. Showroom 128
BASEMENT TO ATTIC.

QUALITY WORK AT AF.

FORDABLE PRICES. CALL
/MIKE SPEVAK, 516-486-4063,

LIC. No, 1827800000

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS JOHN J FREY Associates LOST BLACK PERSIAN vice, Syosset-by day, week-
Interested in really learning One of Long Island&#3 largest CAT, female, yellow eyes, my office yours. Term

how to play the guitar? All aluminum siding and roofing needs medication, _heart- papers-statistical. 921-8072
levels taught Call Jake or contractors. Lic.H3302000000 broken, reward. Call 489- (3° 15-4 5)
Patrick Cummings, 731-7280 Free estimates 922-0797. 2290. ee a

evenings. (c)

@ Alterations
@ Finished Basements
@ Masonry and Brickwork

485-2343

Gary Insulation 938-4260. -

LOST PET

Woodbury Rd. Hicksville 935-

2900.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Virginia Lee Secretarial Ser-

I
a te ee ee eee ee eed

at Noon

ree cree ee eee ee ce eee eras
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Math Contest Winners
The following students

achieved the three highest scores

from the Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School in the annual high

school Mathematics contest

sponsored by the Mathematical
Association of America. The sum

of their scores (280 points)
determines the school’s ranking

This vear they are pleased to
announce that they anticipate

being placed on the national
honor list

Winners are: First: Edward

Kutin 100; Second: Henry Katz,
94: and Third: Jeffrey Kaufman,
86

Edward Kutin, a Junior, will
receive a bronze medal for

achieving the highest score in our

school’s
—

competition for two
consectuive years.
Congratulations are in order.

as well. to all 30 participants who
were nominated for this com-

petition by their Math teachers
and who achieved excellent
results.

Famil Campi
Reservations may now be

made for family camping on

weekends at three Nassau County
parks from April thru May and
from Sep 8 thru November.

Camping groups or individuals

may apply for up to 25 sites at

Bay Park, East Rockaway:
Hempstead Harbor Beach Park,
Port Washington and Nassau
Beach Park Lido. For up to 10

camper units, the charge 1s $2.50

per rig for the weekend. For
more than 10 units, group rates

are available at a discount

Family camping is also
available year-round at the

newly-apened Meadowbrook
Park in East Meadow. Reserva-
tions for Meadowbrook must be
made in person at the Ejisen-
hower Park field house. The fee is
$2.50 pe rig per night.

Only

_

self-contained cam
units may be brought into the
Meadowbrook facility where
lavatories’ are not available.

Water and electric as well as a

sanitary disposal station are

provided at all locations.
For reservation information

and an application, call the
Nassau Count Department of
Recreation and Parks Outdoor
Recreation Unit at 292-4288.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE that

pursuant to law. a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on the

10th day of April, 1979 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, or

as soon thereafter as practicable,
to consider proposed amend-

ments to Division 3A + ‘G-1&qu

Business District (Central Busi-

ness) of Article VI, Commercial

Districts of Appendix ‘&#3 Build-

ing Zone Ordinance, of the Code
of Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay. New York. Th pro- -

pose amendments would change
the regulations and restrictions

on th development of property in

a ‘“‘G-1&q Business District
‘Central Business) by increasing

the total floor area of a structure

which may be devoted to inci-

dental uses, but requiring that

such structures be of at least two

stories in height: b allowing
bars, cabarets and night clubs on

the highest floor of a structure

when approved as a special
exception by the Town Board

after a public hearing: by
decreasing the minimum lot size

require in order to build thereon
and increasing the total percent-
age of a lot which may be

developed but requiring that a

minimum often (10%) per cent of

the total area of each lot be set

aside as greenery. primarily in

the front yard: b deleting the

regulations establishing floor

area ratios, and by removing the

“underground or within a

structure’’ parking requirements
and establishing instead that all

off-street parking areas be

directly accessible to a public
highway and also be archi-

tecturally screened from ad-

jacent properties and

_

public
highways. All persons interested
shall have an opportunity to be

heard upon the said propose
amendment at the time and plac
aforesaid. The ordinance is on

file in the office of the Town Clerk

and may be examined during
regular business hours by any or

all interested persons. TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY: Josep Colby, Supervisor
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk:

Dated: February 27th, 1979

Oyster Bay, New York

D-44861T3 22MID

TELESPEED

“OMMUNICATIONS ASSOCTATES

Substance of Certificate of Lim-

ited Partnership filed February
9, 1979, Nassau County Clerk&#
Office. Business is to acquire as-

sets of Telespeed Communic-
ations, Inc. and engage in manu-

facturing and selling printers and
other products for data proces-

sing General Partners are:

Hamburg Tang, 1035 Fifth Ave-

nue, New York, N. Y. and Tele-

spee Communications, Inc.,
Crossway Park West, Woodbury,
N. Y. Limited Partners are Mir-
anda Tang, 1035 Fifth Avenue,
New York. N. Y. and Marshall D.

Butler, 512 East Shore Rd., Kings
Point, N. Y., each of whom con--

tributed $50,000 in cash. No addi-
tional capital contributions are

required of Limited Partners.

Term is to July 31, 2026 unless

sooner terminated by transfer of

all property of Partnership or

death, withdrawal, incompetency
of or filing of petition of bank--

ruptcy or arrangement proceed
ings b or against or assignment
for benefit of creditors b or ap-

pointment of receiver of property
of a General Partner (and if

bankruptcy or receivership is in-

voluntary, if not dismissed within

30 days) and failure of Limited

Partners to elect to continue

Partnership with remaining
General Partner. Contributions

of Limited Partners to be retur-

ned upon dissolution. Limited

Partners as a group entitled to

30% of profits and distributions of

Partnership except distributi
from loan or sales not in ordin-

ary course of business-are allo-

cated first to Limited Partners in

amount in equal to their capital
accounts, then to General Part-

ners in amount equal to their.

capital accounts and then 30% to

Limited Partners and 70% to

Gene Partners; Limited Par
‘ners’ shares of profit and dis“

tributions allocated among
Limited Partners in accordance

with respective capital accounts.

No right is given to a Limited

Partner: To substitute an assig-
nee as contributor in his place; to

priority over other Limited Part-

ners with respect to contributions

or compensation by way of in-

come: or to demand and receive-

property other than cash in

return for his contribution. No

right is given to Partners to

admit additional Limited Part-

ners
(De£162-77-3/29) MID

Hicksville Commu Orc
The Spring Concert of the

Hicksville Community Orchestra
has been scheduled for Thursday
Evening, April 5, at 8:15 p.m. The

concert which is free tothe
public. and given under the

sponsorship of the Hicksville
Adult Education Program. will

be held at the Hicksville Senior
High School. Division Ave., and

°

Sixth St.. Hicksville.
ft will be an all Brahms

program, conducted by Charles
F. Gouse. and include. his Sym-
phon No. in C minor an
Concerto in D major for violin

and orchestra.
Guest soloist for the violin

concerto will be Elisabeth Weiss.
Miss Weiss was born in Vienna,
Austria. She has been a violin
teacher in the Vienna Con-
servatory and a recipient of a

grant from the Alban Berg
Foundation, Vienna, for ex-

cellence in performance of
Webern and Schoenber

Her recent performers were in
the Bruckenerhaus, Linz;
Konzerthous, Vienna; the Wiener
Festwochen in Bergamo, Italy;

Softball For Seniors
Are you an athletics drop-out 60

or over who decided you were

over the hill when you turned 50?
Take heart, your rebirth may be
at hand.

A senior citizen softball team is
now being organized at Eisen-
hower Park by the Nassau

County Department of Recrea-
tion and Parks to play in anewly-
formed leagu against other

teams of seniors. Bus transporta-
tion will be arranged for away
games.

3

Practice will be held on

Mondays, “Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9 a.m. beginning Apr.

9. To register, or obtain further
information, call 292-4247.

recitals and TV appearances;
recordings for the Austrian Radio
and TV, and an appearance on

Gara Sale
Old Countr Road PTA is

planni to hold a giant garage
sale in the school cafeteria on

Saturday, April 7th, from 10 a.m.

until 2p.m.
Donations will be accepted

gladly. and pickup can be
arranged by calling Marge at 931-
4498. Why not start your spring
cleanin a few weeks earl and:
give your “‘throw- a goo
home.

Th Garag Sale will be held
rain or shine, and there’s sure to

be something for everyone. So
mark the date, April 7th, on your
calendar right now and plan to be
there.

\
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At Lee Ave.

On March 15 the Lee Ave. PTA
Sponsore the John Peel musical

ie

oetio “The Life of Stephe
ter” for the students. The

show was performed by
professional actors and i

excellent’ introduction to live

stage entertainment.

On March 14, third-grade
students were treated to a

Nutritional luncheon by PTA.

Through the efforts of Nutrition

Chairman, Mrs. Salomone,
School-Nurse Teacher, Mrs.

DiLorenzo, and many helping
mothers, they learned how
delicious and economicai
nutritional foods are, and the
nutritional values of the different

types of foods. The children
feasted on a variety of sand-

wiches, hard-boiled eggs.
cheeses, apples bananas, nuts,

popcorn, milk and apple juice
They loved every bit of it anda

great time was enjoyed b all.

Fo Lane PTA
On Monday, March 26, at 8:00

p.m. in Fork Lane School&# All

Purpose Room the following
program will be held:

F

1 A brief general meeting
2- Election of P.T.A. Officers

for 1979-1980 school year

3 A presentation by Guidance
Counselor Barry Boriss entitle

How to Communicate with your
child. Following his presentation,
Mr. Boriss will conduct a

question and answer discussion.

Kenned Choir Sing On!
by Harriet Sieg and Kenneth Falcher

|

This year, the John F. Kennedy
H.S. Choir, Plainview, is very
busy. Under the able direction of
Mr. Ronald Cohen, the Choir is
going on a five-day tour to
Toronto, Canada.

The tour will consist of four
stops. First, the Choir will give a

concert at the State University of
New York at Binghamton. They
will then travel to Niagara Falls,
where they will see the Falls and

participate in a joint concert with
the Niagara-Wheatley High

COMPARE YOUR BANK’S
INTEREST-ON-CHECKING ACCOUNT

WITH EASTERN’S.
If your bank’s interest-on-

checking account doesn’t
measure up to Eastern’s,

stop by and discover what

good banking is all&#39;abo

Eastern’s 5% Interest Checking is one

of the best deals in town. Provided,
of course, that this type of account

makes sense for you

account.

Choose the checking system that’s

tight for you. If you normally
maintain a minimum balance

of $1,000 or more in checking,
it will definitely pay you to

open an Eastern 5%
Interest Checkin Account.

Howeve if your average
checking account balance

is $400 or less. and you
write 10 or more checks

a month, it may

needed toearn

5% interest.

Fillin the figures
for your bank&#

interest-on-

checking account.

be to your advantage to open an

East@rn free checking account,

along with a separate 5 :°o savings

Free checking. Eastern’s Free aqd
Easy Checking is completely free.
There&# no per-check charge, no

monthly maintenance fee, and no

minimum balance requirements.
You&# be kept supplied with blank

checks —imprinted with your name

—free of charge An if you qualify
for overdraft protection, you can

write checks for up to $1,000 more

than your balance.

5&#3 savings. Eastern’s Passbook
and Statement Savings Accounts

pay 5&#3 a year compounde daily,
for an effective annual yield of 5.47%.

That&# more than any commercial

ban can offer. And that same inter-

est advantage extends throug all

ranges of Term Savings Certificates.

There are lots of other good reasons

for banking at Eastern —including
home improvement and furnish-

ings loans. Socome to Eastern.

An find out what you&#
been missing.

Eastern’s

Checking
Account.

5% Interest

=Zaster
savings bank

Member FDIC

Minimum balance

$1

Minimum balance

needed for totally
free 5% checking.

$1,00

Monthly service

charge if balance

falls below minimum.

Per-check charge
if balance falls

below minimum.
.

1 cents

Plainview Office: 525 Old Country Road, Plainview, N.Y. 11803 * (516) 938-8800
West Babylon Office: 1000 West Montauk Highway, West Babylon, N.Y. 11704 * (516) 587-4222

Additional offices throughout the Bronx and Westchester.

School Choir. The next day it’s
off to Toronto, stopping to see the

ancient Spanish Castle, Casa

Loma. They will also visit the
world-famous Ontario Science

Museum, and eat dinner at an

unusual restaurant called The

Olde Spaghetti Factory. Last, the

Choir will do another joint con-

cert with the high school choir in

Williamsville, N.Y.

To help defray the cost of this

tour, the Choir. held a citrus fruit

sale. Thanks to this wonderful

community, the sale was a great
success

The Kennedy Choir has always
been known for their hard work

and diligence in creating
beautiful music for all to enjoy. If

you would like to hear them sing.

they will be having a concert on

May I2at J F. Kennedy H.S

Please feel free to come and

enjoy some beautiful music

Lunch And

Shoppin
There will be a Sale and

Luncheon in the Parish Hall of

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

located at 130 Jerusalem Avenue

in Hicksville beginning at 12 noon

on Friday, March 30th

Those present will have the

opportunity to sho from 12 noon

until pm and again from7 pm to

9 pm. There will be Easter gifts,
cards, books, jewelry and attic

treasures

Also, on Saturday, March 31st

from 1 am to 4 pm th Sale will

continue, with “snacks

available.”
“There will be a surprise gift

free, when you visit the Church

Sho during these two days,”
said a spokesperso for the Sho

IRS TAX TIP -- The Earned

Income Credit is for families

earning less than $8,000. The

credit can be as much as $400.
There are certain other

requirements, so check with any
IR office to see if you qualify.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Fuel Oil 197B / 79:62

Storage Room Construction -

Senior High. 197B/ 79:63

Piping Replacement - Junior

High - 197B / 79:64

Temperature Controls-Con-
tract ‘‘D’’Re-bid 1978

/

79:61

for use in the Schools of the Dis-

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. on the 6th da of April,
1979, in the Purchasing Office at

the Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street.
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and plac all bids will be

publicly opene
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

_

Street, Hicksville, New York
The Board of Edugation

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contratt to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay.
Nassau County

New York
Marie C. Egan.

District Clerk
Dated3. 19 79

D-4492-1T 3 22 MID
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